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LEADERS
LARRAZ0L8
BOOM FAILS TO
Iff litIOW
Foes Likely to Deadlock
Convention and Force
Him Out
fly Gl'THIMF. 8 MIT1I, '
Knfita r'o 'orn.Htnili'iii of Tito
Ktviiliig lli'MM,
RANTA FK, N. M., Auk. 13. Were
ihe leaders of thi republican orsan-Irnilo- n
In New Mexico bluffing when
they declared it wotiltl he
lli hl'lf, fir at least inexpedient, to
renominate Oovernur o. A. liirruxoo?Iw the mining Internals
wield the sinister power with which
they have Iwen charged, or credited?
Will Hip hire opposing GovernorIjirrnxulo'a renomlnntlun he nhle to
ugne upoa some other candidate anil
lu wet in ft l 3 votes for him In ihe
A Ihiniuenjue convention? Who In the
Minn upon whom they nrf likely to
agree? These nr th questions thtil
are being asked sines yemerday, when
the governor Issued his formnl mute-men-
"I shall continue as a candi-
date for governor, unci not hi tiff ele."
It In pretty generally agreed thai
Governor larrnxoVs convention
strength hns not grown during the
In hi two week. Whether hp villi can
muster 693 votes m a moot question.
Many believe thnt he cannot. (Mhem
suy thut there in no doubt of hi
powpr to do this. Among hln strong- -
eat supporters art more than a few
who hope thnt he rnn, hut freely
con Tea that It Is more n mat tor of
hope Ihnn Judgment. There In no
i f'tiHonuhli ground for uncertainty
upon ill In pot nt; the lenders who htive
hii hi that htt ought to neve pi the
nomination for conn re, nml thut he
ought not to Ih renominated, lire not
to he epeeted to help the guvurnor
In the convention.
Cull lirmjtHo'fi Chattcc IHws.
Afti-- r the program wan submitted
mote ihnn a week ago. one of the
governor's strong supporters nd: "I
nm for Lnrrumolo now Junt on much
lit I ever woe, nnd 1 unt to do all
I run to hulp him, but there Un't
niuclt (hut I can do. If 1 go down in-
to my county and ntnrt a fight on hl
lichulf. I proluihly will not he nhle to
route to the convention myeulf an n
deh'Kitie." Another de't'rlhed the
Kltuuilim In hla county: "I am attll
for I jumsolo, hut condhlonn Imve
fhniiKt'd In tht pnitt few week, und
are not yet throuKh chnnglng. A
month ago 1 would hnve had no
tiouhle In getting n dflMgaUoii Hi-
nt rnet ed for l.urriix"lo fconi my
t'ounty, Now I enn't touch the
gutlun." Home Idea of the Import-un- it
of thene two ntntcmentH may be
had when It la nald that the. two
fuunilcn huve I GO delcguten In
the convention. The value of them
two countlen tieromeH nil the greater
when It In explained thnt they have
i:ut been clanxed an among thoae un-
favorable to lurraEulo.
One aHtute repuhllran, aialng up the
situation after the governor'n a'att-me- nt,
wild: "My be iff la that nffalrn
will no aha pe t h nine yen t ha t t h
convention will go Into a deadlock,
very much aa It happened at
Iarraaolo will mutter hln
through the long nvrlea of
halloin. hut wll) lack a good deal ofhuvmg the required majority. The
Cither votea will be dlmrlhiited among
cund Ida to who will be decided upon
lifter the deh'gaten begin to gather In
Alhuiiueruue. Thene votes will be
hfrld In line, urcordlng to the ar-
rangement. After It has been
developed that Larrnaolo can
not Increane hln ntrength enough to
get a majority, then the woikera
holding the opposition voles, will go
to Larraxolo and hla convention
leaders and say: 'Larmsolo can not
be, put over, nor ran tiny of our
present osndidntea. Who will be
to you?' An agreement
then will be reached, and the con-
vention will ratify the agreement. A
candidate no nominated will, In my
Judgment, reoelve the enrneni support
of larraiolo and his following."
Kwp lu Mind.
Thin prophecy Is one thnt merits
cnrdul consideration, In my Judg-me-- t.
It eliminates from
the race all those who have been es-
pecially active In opposition to Gov-
ernor This much, how-eve- r,
him been clenr for some weeks,
1 oi tin ut d" un l'aue ritx.i
At IHW UN1VKKNITV OK NttV?
. MIC1.KX, AfLlltgi PJiLU
ret I Hem aataf au
Highest tem-
perature, l i
year ago. Vii
lowest temper-
ature, B 8; year
a g o, 68; dally
range temper-
ature. SI; meandally temper-
ature, 70; rela-
tive humldliy.
V. m.. 6 I;
relative humid-
ity, a. m..
p r c ipliatlnn.
.08: maximum velocity of wind,
miles per hour, 1A; prevailing di-
rection, enstt character of the day,
partly cloudy.
New Mexico: lyicaj showers to-
night or Haturday; cooler tonight;
warmer 8a.turthiy.
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WASHINGTON Dost off the old
latest drive, the president substituted tho
On the box with the proud olored driver is a. jecret service man.
Exeoutive avenue.
NO, SAYS HARDING
But He Asserts He Is
Happy to Remember
Teachings of Past
V THI alNCIATIO
.Mill
Nr, It K X, 1., Aiijr. 3. HeplylnK
In ft. Hpech tiNlay to cbargeH that the
republican party la "looking hack
ward," 8cnn tor Harding declared that
although the future held promise of
new achievements and progress It
would nttt do for the nation to for-
get the hMona of the past.
' WHthotit referring directly to the
aceeptanco speech of tlovtVrinr Cox.
the reputillcan nomine rtfptwted
his party made In that npecett
and replied that If to remember the
teachings of the fathers of the re-
public was to live In the punt, then
he was "happy to drink of the punt
for my innpiratlt-- for the morrow."
The senator's add nun was made
licfore the Ohio republican editorial
association, nnd In It he took occas-
ion to speak for a t policy thai
woujd Insure an ndeiiiate domcntlc
nuppiy of print p:iper pulp, and fill
other homo demand. He alo ailvo-tilte- d
an editorial policy ' not partisan
hut patriotic."
" suppose some people; will say !
am 'looking backward' " said Henator
Harding after declaring hln faith lu
old time sui'trtanls of patriotlHni and
morality. "Hut If wo may look huck--
it rd to clear our vUhm we tuny loolc
forward more contidently.
'Sonu t hlng hits iieen mi id In tely
about looking to lhi alinrimt of
not the skyline of the setting
sun. In the horison of republican- -
lum there In no mirage to lure the
American caravan, but wo mean to
go tecunly on, over tho proved rout en
of triumph.'.'
III
Gems When
Sale Get
WA8I!lX(iTON, Aug. 13. Morel0 diamonds, auposed to have
been a part of the famous Jewels of
the Rusulan royal faiu4ly and ad-
dressed to "Comrade Martens " have
been Intercepted by customs officials
while- enroll t" from soviet IllisMiil toi
the l!nited States, according to evi-
dence Introdueed ni the deportation
proceedings nh'nlnsl hudwlg ( A. K.
Martens, self styled soviet atnbtifwa-do- r
to this country.
Detail of a regularly established
oourier servlre between Hn'shevlst
agents In Hweden with soviet repre-
sentatives In tNw York, 4iy which
large o,un nil ties of Jeweln have been
transported inr six monina pant aino
has been Introduced In the testimony
by the government. It tiecame known
today at the department of Justice,
hnilor had Tlicm
The diamonds, numbering 131 In
alt, wire selxed VV by the cus-
toms authorities in New York
a Bwedtsh sailor, XelJ J a col men. who
attracted suspicion as he was leaving
the Hwedlsh steamer Htockholm. The
sailor also was said to huve had In
his possession a package containing
a large amount of communist litera-
ture'. Including an "appeal of the ex-
ecutive committee of the third Inte-
rnational at Moscow to the 1. W. W."
The diamonds were deerlbcd by
federal officials aa plain "loot." They
were sold to he perfectly cut and
polished and for thla and other rcue-on- s
they nro believed In hnve formed
a psrt of the Imperial Itusstan crown
collection wntcn tne moihiicviki i
aald to have confiscated.
mm
President Auto
A i
carriage! Preaidant and Mr. Wilson have set the; fashion. On his
Victoria
RflTR Tfl Hfl
WAtSIM NMTdN, Aug. 11- .- orders
hnv hi en .Miied from the hca1iiuir-tr-
of the eastern to
abandon camp I'pton, X. V. The
io:dhrs there will he trantifi-rre- to
ither posts.
fKK. Aug. 1.1 The lord mayor
of c ork and n n a'stoctntos were ar-
rested by soldlem while intending a
session ;.f the Peln colli l in Hi"'
clly hail. Tlie were tal;en lo the
military h:irraks.
A:tH.XY. I t. -- rvh
With the of the
uoniKtj: com. ntle. i of the Interna-- t
it dnil Tvnoniphlca: lu con
vention, hd by I'reHMlent Kloci John
1. McKurland of New York, met and
hi Id the ground work for what was!
termed a "progrxHsive organisation.
O.XBONTA. N. V., Aug. 3. Tho
young man arrenteit near here yesie
dav tt slate trooper is not (Irov rr
ClevtMind Iteru loil, the wealthy draft uuslv applied by, the railroad line
evader, a department of juMice orfi- - ( between thu same points,
dill ileehirPd today llfUT vMtiug One-- . Th(l 2 ft C(,nl f.fjmIIC noea not
onta jail where the suspect w. held. m(n(o con(,(,orHllon ncreftll
l'HIN'i'R (IK'Mt iK. It. '.. Aug. U.lwi'ges of npproxtmntety $30,000,000 a.
131 DIAMONDS OF RUSSIAN
ROYAL FAMILY SEIZED 0. S.
Intercepted
Abandons
Ambassador for to Funds to
Spread Bolshevik Propaganda
than
July
fmrn
Hiim
Aug.
union
The four I nited Hunt s army ntr-- 1
I !anes flying aeros the contlne
from Mtneola, X. Y.. left I'rtn(leorge thin morning for Haxelton, the;
next stopping place. jI
'
I.I H AVflKI.KH, Aug. IS. One of
the airplanes which recently
biased a air mail
trail rrnm the Atlantic! to the I'aelflc
coast, left here today on n return trip
by the southern route. The plane was
duo to arrive nt V. I'aso, Texa. tills
afternoon and to stop at Port Worth.
Teicas, for Ihe night. The flight was
to be continued tomorrow by way of(imuhn and Cleveland.
Pope Slips on
Floor. Skins Knee
TIOM VI. Aug. 11. I'opo nenedlcl
met wish a !iht i ldnt today.
slipping on the pdiKht-- marble floor
while going from hi Iwdroom to hw
private ihiary..lhe o s:uteK.
Ho sUMtaiiu-- u slight abi.mtou of tlie
skip of the knee.
Being Brought to Soyiet
Tluiry of Offlwnt
Tho thiHiry of tho government
Is thut the diamonds w.re be-
ing sent lo this country to be dis-
posed of and the proceeds ui'cd In
furthering llolshevisl propagmdii In
the I'nited Hlstes.
It was learned today thnt tils was
tho new evidence which was Ittrodiic-- l
here by the gosument
t .MnrteiiMand which
resulted In the proceedings bc4ng
postponed until latAr this mmih at
the ricpicHt of Martens conrnfl,
MAHTKXS lrNII
KNOWI.KIX.K Or (iKNK
NKW YOUK, Aug. 13. d.tidwig
A. K. Martens, unrecognix-- Husaian
ovii't ninlMissndor lo e 1'nited
Htatea, today disclaimed iny knowl-
edge of dlamunda iiddmsed to hltn
whleh, It waa brought oit at his de-
portation hearing had luen Inter-
cepted In Xcw York byuuKloms au-
thorities.
Mhown fin Associated I'rest. dis-
patch from Washington staling these
diamonds were believel by federal
ofrtciula to be purt of the 'Itussian
crown Jewels, Martenit, in-
dignation, njiseru-- that al conflwated
Jewels were. In the lliswian soviet
iiitioiukl treasury.
Charging that the detriment wan
Irvine to Incriminate itin m soma
thins that would lend o create In
tho United Sta4e a aentlnent unfav
nrnhl to Htnwi'i. he dened that hhut any rnundahout cornier system
niteratlnjt through 8weden and add
tltat for the lart IS ment'js hi had
beett la direst touch With UUisig.
MQBS nc
I
l;FflLES BECIH
. .
Si, nnor ninirv
ri TOMORROW
BULLETINSTYPPrQQ
raafi
for the white house automobile.
The photograph was snapped in
UAI IILUU I in I LU I U UU
UP 12 PEfi CENT
Commerce Commission
Rejects Petition for 25
Per Cent Raise
NB oCI1t Mill
WASHINtlTON. Aug, IS. Art In-
crease of 12.6 per cent In express
rates, was authorised todny by the
Interstate commerce commission.
Ilriuest of the American Hallway
Kxprena company for Increases aver-
aging 2ft. Is were fou id not Justified
Iiv 4 lie ennimlautlun wl h Ih viftntlnn
,.,,..,. mllk nnt mBV
ciuallxd with l host contcmporane- -
year, recently awarded by 4he rail
road labor hoarl.
The Increaaei rates may be made
effis'tiv upon I'd leu thau one day's
notlcfr by ihe fllnj; of with
ilia coin m IhmIoi. The exprrss com- -
puny was auilorlxed to file blanket
schedtilea maktig tin Increased com- -
modity rntea efecllve. The complete
tariffs, h owe vr, must be submitted
within ninely lays.
The I S..i Increase, It was
est linn teil nm f lleially, will add ap
proximately $;.t.iMi.oiM to annual in
come of the American Itullway
press tollllHK'.
Albuquerque Men
Are Admitted to
Practice of Law
SV 111 tOimiMNM NT8A NT A H;. Aug. la. 'License tn
practice law has been Issued by the
stale board af bar examiners to three
applieaiiia on certificates from other
sialca ami to five wno passed suc-
cessful exa nil nation. n certifl-cate- a
were K. K. Hlmma and J. K.
Crocker of Alhutuenme H. N, Nu
goni, Kt. Sumner. Admitted on ex-
amination were lennla Chaves. Al- -
bntueniue; X. K. Xoble and Thomas
V. Truiler. Knst lAim Vegas; nvld A.
Calderon. Itosw.'ll; U H. McHnlffey.
Hillslioro.
TODAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE
HtrMt Kiitm.
Hnirv: K- H. B.
n.mlmi Oil) 0011 (Vl I i 0
I'hilmlrtllililil ..000 (Hil 2x J 0
Hjlltert.'H: J'HlfH unil Wnlter,:
IVrry mill .
tferond gamp.
.; n. II. K.
Ilfnttnn IMS 400 0(MI 7 II 0
I'lillu.li'llilila ..000-00- 000 t 0
liiillt'rh'ii: MyM anil KchtinKi Noy-lo-
Mom-p- , 4l l'H nnd
demrf. n. H. K.
fhloiiKO 001 01 S S
Ili'iroll uJ IX(riillvil durknew.)
RATIONAL LEAGUE
Klnit tfttmu.
Hew. It. II. E
Phllud.-lnlil- ..100 010 001V a III I
Kimlon 030 110 Ollx 12 2
ItutUTifit: lllxi-- nd Wheat;
und Ouwdy.
'Urol.: H. H. B.
I'hllutlHlihla ..013 00! 0S0 S 14 S
lloaloil 100 004 100 7 1
ll.ltorlin: I lu).l.f II und TrusTenmer;
Fllllnirlm und O'Neill.
Boore; B- H. H.
8t. Liiulii 000 000 Oil 4 11 1
IMtHlmrvh ... 000 020 000 S S S
Hiittnilt'H: Hi'hunn und DllhiH'fer;
Cikiiht und llut'fnvr.
Bfori: tl. H. R.
nrtioklvn 000 J00 0104 S 0
New York 000 000 010 I S 0
bullerleH: (Irlmen und Miller;
Tuney, Nehf and Hiulth.
J 1 -
Delegation to Meet Rus-
sians at the Battle
Front
Sv tmb sfMeivia saiM
WbMtHAW, Aug. 1.1. i'oiish corn- -
mlKSioners wtlh authority to negotlsle
a preliminary trinity of peace exHct
lo leave Warsaw ear.y Haturday lo
meet soviet deleir.ites somewhere
the road between Waraaw and Urest- -
l.itvoKk, the foreian ofTlee announces.
The meeting will lake place between
& and 7 p. ni.
After mo'ellng the soviet delegates,
the lolsrh comntix toners proba)ly
Will be. taken to Minsk, wheru thu
peaep conference Is expected lu take
pliM e.
The two man mission Ihnt wont
to the front to inform the llo.shevikl
thai I'ohmd wished to send peace
delegate reiurrMd yesterday and there
Is a more confident feeling than has
been prevalent dining th pant fort- -
mant. iitgh ornciais nald they con
atilcrrd the fa'.l of the city now out
or the fiucsiion. The Polish mark,
which hn-- i been recently iiuoted at
ZiO for l, roc' to 1 5 today.
Air I (aids
Air rnlda over the soviet linos are
a daily part of the city's defense,
aviators flying from the Warsaw airdrome every 2 or 30 minutes for
the front, one airplane caught fire
when starting on a raid, the pilot
and observer being killed, and four
civilian were killed and six Injured
by the explosion of hnmhs when the
plane struck earth.
A branch of the American legation
has been established In 1'osen, where
It wIM nwatt developments. JohnCampbell White, secretary of the
America ib leaatlon, will remain In
Utirhuw as long aa pofsuhU.
ItUrsilan sovfet forcea which are
attacking the Polish lines north east
and cant of here have reached a point
ih miles from Warsaw. A slate of
siege baa been d it-I- red by the mili-
tary governor, civilians are not per-
mitted on the streets lifter 10 p. in.
and cufea must, close at .ilne-llan-
tn Huiul Fighting
The determination of tb' lloishevlkl
to preas onward to Warsaw showed
its Jf at vurioun points along the
battle Jine yesterday, there being
hand to hand flabting In many In-
stances. The Poles Mivagely defend-
ed their poKitlons und contested every
foot of ground given up to the In-
vade in.
Fighting was reported Thursday
within thirty miles of Warsaw. It
was auid Piiltusk changed hands sev
eral times and last accounts were
that fighting was going on in the
streets. The poles wer holding the
west bank of the Xtirew river nt thii
nolnt. Seating off the holshevlkl from
the north and hurling haek other
enemy forces which were trying to
cr as the river.
Waraaw hums with military
tlvlty, but only soldiers ami officers
are allowed In the st reels. Prepara-
tions for the defense of Warsaw were
made, and llghtrt burned until late in
thu war offlcts.
Hl.WCK IV .VXMIKD
with vipwh op r. n.I'AltlH. Auk. IS. Tho French gov
ernment Is sending a nolo to the
1'nlted Htatea expressing ivlonsure
that ihe HYvneh nnd American views
on the situation, "are
in complete accord" It waa learned
today.
of Per
SV IMS
BOSTON, Aug. 13. Charles 8.
Mrlghtwell. president, Kaymond Mey-
ers and Charles C. Meyers, described
as secretary and manager, respective-
ly, of the Old Colony Foreign Ex-
change company were arreated today
charged with conspiracy to defraud
is a result of the Investigation of
Heiisational financial methods which
started with the Imvilry Into oper-
ations of the Securities Kx change
company of which Charles Pousl was
the leading figure.
The old Colony Foreign Kxchange
company recently begun business with
uiTlees In fills city and branches In
many parta of New It fol-
lowed Ihe lead of Ponsl In promising
unusunl returns on notes, the offer In
this case being 100 per cent In six
months. lotil Hurrcndcrs.
rotixl, who was nrrcsted yesterday
by federal authorities charged with
using the malls In a scheme to de-
fraud und later was taken Into cus-
tody by slate authorities and releuaed
on ball, waa surrendered by hla bonds-
men. Morris Kudnlek. todav. Hud
nick had given bonds of 82S.0OO In
the federal action and 810,000 In the
slate court. Ponsl was turned over
to the custody of United Slates
Mar-wh- t Duune.
Ponsl, by one of his
counsel, reached the federal building
uhout 8:30 p. m. The attorney said
that Itudnlok had withdrawn hla
sureties for business reanons.
A blanket warrant liiuludlnfj fifty
);!; -ij jl O !; wn"1 "V ' II lKNl:lt - ;.(! ',i II Ml;
'THIS KCW TH CAT IT BiPPIam prr, ,
Returns to Wife He
Left After She Weds
And Is Widowed
CKIPPLB CREKK, Colo.. Aug.
13. Walking thirty mltea over
the mountains in a rain storm
whenf a washout ha.ted his train
on the Colorado Midland, William
Kirn hen n rejoined his wife
and family today after IS years
absence during which Mrs, Zlen-se- n
hen n has and
been widowed by death. The man
had suffered loss of memory for
it yearn,
SSiensenhcnne said he left hla
family J ft years ago to go to
where a mining boom waa
on. At Trimble Hp rings he sent
a note home telling his wire not
to worry. The next thing he re-
membered he was In a los Ange-
les histpltnl, suffering from an In-jury to his head.
Ho couldn't ricnll hla Identity
nnd wuh unable to earn a Jiving,
so he Joined a band of hoboes,
rttx years ago hla memory sud-
denly returned. He started
for "?rlpple Creek and atDenver learned his wife hnd re-
married, thinking him dead. He
returned to Chicago and amassed
a comfortable competence. IistSaturday ho (earned his wife's
second hu:.nnd, fhivld prof flit
hail died. He Immediately started
for home.
ZicnT.eiihen.ne' a son Oeorgs la
now 32. ia not her son, born Just
after hn Wt home, Is 18. Asked
If a sernnd ceremony wmjld beperformed, Mrs. Zlenaehenne re-
plied "Why? Wereif r we married
S3 years iro?"
TENNESSEE SENATE
I
iU I to run our ous
Ratification Resolution
Is Adopted by 25 to
4 Vote
ST S TAPS' eOSSSSSOMBCNT
NASHVILLE, Tenn,. Aug. It. The
Tennessee senate today ratified the
woman suffrage amendment. The
Yola waa S5 Jo 4. - ;
A notion to table a minority report
urging no action on the suffrage reso-
lution and offered aa a au bat I lute for
the favorable majority report which
recommended adoption, waa carried
33 to 10. It was the first definite In
dication of the strength of the oppos-
ing forcea.
Snow on Ranges in M
Colorado; Temperature
Falls to 50 in Denver
SV VMS 0lTS;a fSBM
DKNVKIt. Aug. It. The entire
front rfige of the Itocky Mountains
ja anow capped as a result of the
recent heavy storm. Removal of
heavy clouds that have hidden the
peaks since Wednesday, today d.s-- c
toned that practically every one
visible from Denver waa covered with
anow.
The mercury In Denver thla morn-
ing nt six o'clock registered (0 de-
grees. Only twice since 1910 has a
lower temperature for early August
prevailed, according to the weather
bureau figures. At 1 .end villa today
the mercury fell to 38 degrees. Val-
entine. Nebraska, reported 18, with
liirht frost.
counts of larceny against Ponsl was
iasued by Judge Bennett In the al
court. The total amount In-
volved la $24,000. Inspectors went lo
ine federal building to serve the war--
runt upon Ponsl who was in the y
of the I nl'ed Htaies marshal.
Warned invcwicirs
In discussing ihe cuse. Chief J'ost
Office Inspector H. U. Mow by said
that ao fur as their Investigation had
shown, Ponxi had never done any
business in international reply cou-
pons. He said he had warned hun-
dreds against Pons! when inquiriesbegan to come In, that no man could
manipulate or speculate In interna-
tional rn'y coupons In the manner
they alleged Pnnai had explained to
them. in a statement Mr. Moseuy
said:
"It has been my great desire thuti
Pons! should be brought to account
and his schvmo laid are, and never!
for a moment did I believe that he!
waa solvent hut that in the end he
would be shown to be Insolvent,
probably by a million. With tne past'
few aVltv having felt atire we bad)
or would shortly have sufficient vi-
de nca to arrest Ponsl and to make
suru he oould be found w hen wauled, j
1 have taken the precaution to kePf
him under surveillance, although ti e
Hatter gave no Indication he would at-- j
Icmpt to leave this Jurisdiction. Hw- -
ever, having his previous record In
view. 1 felt it my duly to make evory
poastble effort lo prevent his escape."
In reply lu iuuulrtra, lnspvatur
Moseby said:(Coiitiuued on page Uiree.) I
3 OFFICERS OF RIVAL FIRM
OF POHZI HELD FOR FRAUD
They Promised Returns 100 Cent in Six
Months Bondsmen Surrender Ponzi
to the Federal Authorities
MMIATS)
Kngland.
nccompanled
liDICTHEHTS
rnAus'r;rj-.vr,!rnXir-:
ABAIUST 9 10
mm fdst
Governor Refuses to
Force Company to
Fire Strikebreakers
sv tse niciutis wmwat
DENVKR, Aug. 13. District At-
torney William E. Foley was today
drawing up informations against
leaders of the mobs which partici-
pated In the two day rioting incidental
to the Ltonver tramwsy strike. Hcore
of wlincMsen havo been snmmonnd to
appear before Mr. Foley, and senna-tlon-
disclosures will be made, It la
said.
"No guilty leader of those mob Isgoing to eacape." Mr. Foley said, ' and
this special grand Jury probe Is going
to tho bottom of It all. Ijiw and
order must be had at any cost, and
those n sponsible for shattering thepeace; and dignity of 4h city will be
made to sutler for lt.M
.
Rnertal Investigators of the dlstilct
attorney are today lining tip tb men
said to be Implicated. Nine leaders
of the mob that sacked the Postbuilding are named in as many In- - ,
dlctmenta drawn up at Mr. Foley's
orders. One leader of the mob that
overturned street ears In front of the
cathedral s already under arrest, 11
is said.
Ktcphan Kidnaped.
The men charged with heading th
d
its equipment at 886,000.
Among other complaints, tha
charge statue that "Uttla Alice," a
slutted baby elephant, owned by
Messra V, a. Bon tils and H. H.
Tarn men, owners of the Host, waa
"maliciously, unlawfully, feloniously,
wantonly and wilfully exhumed, ab-
stracted and made to mysteriouslydisappear." by the mob that wrecked,
the building.
Governor Oliver H. Hbottp today
a request, from the Colorado
Plate Federation of Labor that ha
bring-- pressure on the oenver Trer?
way company to cause discharge Of
strike breakers and reinstatement U
striking trainmen.
ftecretary Ed. Anderson of the Colo-
rado Biate Federation of !.abor, from
Pueblrv sent the following telegraa.
to the governor:
"The Colorado fltat Federation of
fabor. In twenty-fift- h annual conven-
tion assembled, respectfully requests
that you use your utmost efforts to
huve the strike breakers, recently Im-
ported by the tramwsy company of
Denver, discharged and the former
employes restored to their positions.'
1Ully of Governor.
Governor Rhoup replied by tele-
graph as follows:
"I would be more than pleased to
have ihe former employes of Mi Den-
ver Tramway join pany restored to
their positions and I have used my
best efforts to that end. But, aa gov-
ernor, i cannot dictate to a private
corporation whom It shall employ any
more than I can dictate to an em-
ploye whether or not he ehall work.
"The men have refused to return to
work and X sn unabls to demand or
reasonably request the company todischarge any men who are willing
to provide the public with service. My
first duty is to the peop', whose In-
terest In this controversy Is para-
mount to either company or strikers."
Ouly le I iota rn.
Hundreds of employes of ths tram-
way company today forfeited theiP
aenlority and pension right by failing
to apply for retnsiatsment be (or
midnight. Tha trainmen and shop-
men of ths company bava been a
strike since August 1.
K. A, West, general superintendent
of the company esid only 100 of tho
eleven hundred trainmen on strike
had applied for reinstatement. None
of the strikers had hcn put to work
up to noon, according to West.
Service today was about the same as
yesterduy, when two hundred cars,
manned by strike breakers, were In
operation.
Three explosions were reported to
the police today. An explosive, be
lleved to have been a railroad torpedo,
waa placed under a rail on Htout
street early loday, and the motor of
an incoming car waa wracked. No
one was Injured. Two other ex-
plosions were reported In south Den-
ver, but the exsct location of theso
could not be determined by the police.
No dsmag was done.
Resolution? wer circulated at union
headquarters tcdny pledging mem-
bers of ihe union nut to return to
work unless they rriurn in a body.
Supplying Your
WanU"
Supplying your wants qnlriily ts
an easy mutter when oil utlv,-- i '.;ni
them In th ClKMii'imi i oiuiorot .a
Ths Herald.
The Herald rearhag the peorie
at the end of rvny tutov-- m
whnn they huve Idriilv ul nine u
read (hw Want A d J'uwe. Thru ib
another renN..n vtv s,:ittt
Ads get Ki;:;t l.m
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Phone Picks Up Conver
sation Between Los
Angeles and Catalina
In" on pnrty line tele
phone ! now out of date having;
been, aucce eild by the metre modern
wlvU's tmlephnne, with which It Is
ptiwUihi t "listen; In" without ot- -
Th new wlreleta tKlfjihon reeetv--
hy the forestry department were
tMrjiif(j hint night dr the flmt time
by Kay M. Vutier, wireless wpcri
who is here from CUnonv Arlwiw,
to RMnlit with the Installation, ami
ldStnct Rnftner Htnakr. They
beenl a eonvenwilon which won isk- -
Insj p Mwin Anoeis,
mile from Ailhnquenine. and the
l attillnft lidsmls In the Pari fie, sbmit
30 mil1" further. The voice were du
ll net and pnllv aa audible over
the wire telephone.-
Theee wireless telephone not only
csrrv the human voice but It la alo
possible to read the dole and dssh-- s
or the wireies inn m
wns innerl In flsst ntsrhl ut the only
tallnn definitely locate, was apet In the atate of Wash-
ington.
Mr. moniker and Mr. Potter expect
to he tuned up at etshl o'clock timla-h- tfr nn attempt to calch the lime bentsa flip) ai-- sent out all over the
worid from Arlington wirelcsn statb'n
nur Wanhinmon 1. each nirhf.
Thin time ts the bsMc time from whirh
all manter dork are set on land a
well as on vessels ut oa.
The flret wtrllesa telephone to he
InMnlled outsidn nt the dlatrlrt y
office In he in put up today at
J Milieu Mullen's ranch abont five mllea
tiorih of Albuquerque. When this ts
completed thte set will he the flest
real tent df the tee?i hones for
tioth ways. The recelv-lt- r
rudiue la psncuyfiliy unlimited
while the carry Ihgr dlshince will prob-
ably not exrei-- flfiy mllec'
mII COMMITTEES
Albuaueraue Soon to
Know If East Central
Can Get on Route
The committees which e ap-
pointed from the Rotary and Klwanlaih in nke stens lo mien the KostCentral avenue pnvtnr vrocram met
In Joint session at the nmt auons
hunk this afternoon at I o'clock.
The committee from th.-- Rotary)
club consisted of Charles White, Ir.
A. U. Hhortlwand H. B. Watklna. Th
member of the. Klwanla club com- -
mltu are Pr. iavid K. Hill. A.
Alnrifn and W. iHfaTKOh.
TO M.P Ol'T
AI1 PIUHiltAM BOOK.
AtbUquerqueana may aoon know it
federal aid money la to be obtained
to help pave Central avenue eaat of
th.i:lty.
K,. a. Wheeler, district engineer of
the local office of the United Htatea
bureau of roadat h Juet recel. ed a
cttmmunlcation from the Wahlnton
nrrire. aHkino; thei a definite route be
outlined (h)OU(th the atat for which
feiieral futuht are wanted.
Mr. Wheeler aald thia uiorninn that
member of the office of publics roads
will hold a vonferenre In the next few
day with A. tllllett. ataie ennlneer
to mnp out a road program for rec-
ommendation to the Wuehlngton
oirice, WheiJier thla conference la to
he held In Albuquerque or Bunta Fe
la not known. . .
OhJH of Aid.
At the present time thera are
numeroua ruada In the atate for which
there haa been a, clamor for federal
uldt many of theee ronda being; but
I ihi pa, or of aome
mum thoroughtare. The federal aid
money ha not been aet aaide for
building1 up or abort tribu-
taries to main hlithwaye, auld Mr.
VJeelcr thte morning The Idea of
the fcteral aid. he auld. Is to furnUh
the atate with a transcontinental
ttiad, a road which will aerve the
commercial lntereata of the atate the
bent and with a road which would
be of me I mm a military atandpoint.
Aa It la now. aald Mr. Wheeler,
there are bo murty for which
aome one wants federal money ex-
pended (hat the situation is contue-J-
The Wawltlmrton office of the
bureau wants a main route recom-uiendr-
minua all the branches.
The memlers of the lorul oiTIO say
that there la 91,697.000 of federal aid
money available for road work in the
Kiltie for lv21 If thla amount can he.
met with a like amount. This can,
only be met, members of the bureau1
think, hy the carrying- of a $2,000,000
bond ioeue.
.Mi we Than Half fiottr.
This amount la all ihut Is left or
available out of $4,400,000 which was
allowed by tlie iruvernment for New
Mexico In 19 IS for a five year period,
nerordtner to Mr. Wheeler. The
amount la available until June
Th Mtnfi mini fiifnlnh Ttlft
ndnwsnee when spplleatlon for the
frderul alit is made. As It will tnke
nionths to prepare specifica-
tions nnd make surveys, the state
must know several months prior to
June SO If It can meet tha federal aid
Ufoncy, ...
, Th Herald is th New Mexico
Thirty-on- e
. Arrive and
Will Be Installed
.
This Fall
.
,
No more drlnUln cu will be uecd
In Her nn alio emmty's riirnl school,
tut vm Mr. John W. Wiiaon, county
Nuperlntemlent of eehooiM. ItubhlliiK
now nnd the time the fall term ot
nchno) opens,
' The fumtuilns, which arrived today,
will be liiMtulled in the Ihirty-on- e
rurnl echoota in Hie county over
which Mrs. Wilson has supervision.
This la one of the reeummendiitione
nmde by the Htute Hoard of Hetilth
of New Mexlno nt their mcctlnft April
SO. lit 20. bernnllllu count v's rural
schools have already met the rciulrv-men- u
In uiont inHinncee, and wherever
puHHible the etutu recoinmeiulfillonn
are acted upon. All new build
In it are built In accordance with the
lecommeiiihitions.
Ot these reRiiltttlons, section 7 pro.
vldea for a nupply of drlnklus; wuter
ample In quantity and perfectly sani-
tary. Kvery schonl m expected to be
provided with not lew then one en H-
ilary ilrtnkinjf ffjuntntn, and no open
bucket or container shall be med.
The common diinklnic cup is abso-
lutely forbidden. In the cane of rural
schooln where'the water muet be car-
ried In every day, thce aanllury
dilnkliiK fuuntaliM are dtmciilt to
but Mrs. W Iran iter la res the
value of tlie hulibllns; fiuntain Is
such Ihut the work and expense Is
nmre than repaid.
The Hthleltnard of Health aluo has
Ireueil rexulailnne rexHrdliiR healing,
IlKhllns;. cleunltnenn, venillullon and
Adjustable achool dcuks
iue also recommended.Then reaulatioria vO Into effectHepteniber J, 1920, and are l.i full'
fftrcei after that date. I'nleMH fnrnnee 'heat Is provided, the resulatlnns cullfir Jnckeied stoves and the temper-
ature of the room 1h to be kept from
tl. in 70 degree Fahrenheit.l.tahtlns; reffiilatlnns provide that
the net area or clear jrluss tti enrh
clnss room shall be at least one-fift- h
of the floor space, and that window
shade miirtt have- a proper control of
the adjustment of the lighting ot the
room.
T
AUTO DESTROYED
urotners I ry to rour
Gasoline by Light
of Candle
Mnnuet Sen a and his 'brother, X
tor Htna were aevereily htimed nbout
the hands arms and face ut their
home 'n Alamda Wednesday niht
when oim of ihe men ailemptert topour some gowllne from their au-
tomobile Into battle. Not hetn-abl-
to see well In the dark the muii
used a, burning candle fur a light.
in a moment ihe nt-- were f!re.
Bonn of the twi who were near Sy
ripped the shirt sleeves from tha
men's arms as amn as they cnupltt
firs' and mamured to extlngulxh tho
flames. The autoninblle burned tii
Friends of the sno, brothers lirought
them by auto to Albuquerque where
they were : rente - y nr. it. - llust,
Preniier of Greece
i To Recover From
'Assassin's Shots
PARIH. Aug. 13. Premier Venlri'
Ins, of Orewe, who was wounded
yesterday ifhon fired . upon by twoyoung tireeks. spent good night hi
a hospital and is in no danger, It was
announced today. The tmllet whirh
lodged In his left shoulder was ex
tracted thia morning.
tlenrges Thryakis and Apostolus
laerphia, his aeaall&ntM acted through
vurely personal motives, according
to the Oreek legation. After the fall
ot former King Constantlne, they were
removed from the Oreek army and
navy by the Venlseloe government
because of their open pro-O- muu
sentiments. It Is said.
Prosecutor Gives
Up His Search for
John J. McGraw
S VfB MOTCUfM VMMNEW Vork, tAug. I a. Uintrlct At
torney HwRnn announced Inie today
that he would preiwnt jlo lh grand
Jury, without further effort to Inter
view John J. Atctlrnw. nmnuger of
I he New York Ian ts, t he case of
John '. Hlavln. actor, who wua found
Huiulsy morning unconscious in front
of the Mrtlraw home.
18 11 AVI.i ( 'AimsWOltH? .rPTOtWHTin.l MTU'H. li. is a man at wor'
wlirn playing cards? The courts here
have Ihut question to W. H.
KxiMiimky, ttaxellng snlesmnn , wnx
shot to denth In n quarrel whl-- h in.lowed a curd game in a aalooi here
January 24. 1!U9. Mrs. KumlndfV n
cations, make surveys and provs in felllnlffl Innustrlnl coinniiHr
4t, ntvi. u it k,.- - ' f. r cfKiinePsatlon. declarina- - h
flclent money to meet the fedeial aid '".nd was at work even when M,:n;
tM'verai
decide.
cards.
CHICAGO HTAIJTH H All ON It TH.
I 'HU AdO Mtinielpiil h.t.
that's I he newest Job In rhlciiKo
ft. J. 1ouk1s, Jr., Is in churifc of a
cumpiiltrn to rid the entire
loop district of the pests. The diivr
ion ruts was stsrted fdlowliiK the an
nouncement by Health commiHstonei
paper that t&kei the "Want"- - out that two huge brown ruilhe known to buboiibtti Want Aon by bringing KeulU.kriK,1. tvthud bw, (nnnJ enrry)n ilox 4ar.
Aztec Ifuel Co."
Save Money by putting in your Win-
ter Supply oi Coal NOW.
"1102 No. First : , ; Phone 251 J
TTT IE EVENING - HERALD
Continues
Negro Strikes Santa Fe
Foreman When Rep-
rimanded
A. Kuhn, foreman of the round
house for the flnntii rtillrotid nt
Wlnslow, Arlsona, Is nt tho Hantn
const lines hospital hero suffering
from a scalp wound over his left car.
Inflicted by a negr.o workman. Kuhn
was brought to Albuquerque this
morning on Hnnta Ke train No. JO
I'liysjcinns say he will recover In
uboiit ten days.
Feeling-l- reported running high In
Wlindnw against the negro who is
now In Jul at
Kuhn whs struck from behind on
the h.'ud with a hummer after
the negro for drinking out
of Kuhit's cup. Kuhn was still un-
conscious and was believed fatally In-jured when he wan started to the
Hnntu Ke hospital here.
The nigro whose name wns notgiven In the advices received here
was s.iid lo have been puroied twicefrom lhe Arlxoua state prison.
Santa Fe Sanatorium
Project Is Postponed
By the Trustees
The board of Trustees of the Bunt a
Fe Hotpltu) assttclHtloti at their
moetiiiK in Topeka thia week took no
action on the project of huildlna; ajfinHtorlum here fur the coast Hue of
th nvntem.
This does not mean that the pro-
position Is dead. 4il merely put over
at this lime because of the blah out
oi buildiiiK mutciia! and labor. The
major ty of U listen thought 11 belter
lo wnii a few months before going
ahead on the plans.
The decision lo postpone action
wnit made known here today In u
to the Kvenlng Herald from
J. 1'S Raster,, chief surgeon mid di-
rector of ihe association.
boH'T" ro WISHINO.Pnn't wiih yua could find a Jbb Vint It;
Don't wuh yea could Mat your apart-mr-
HfSl it.
Pun't wUk yos eeald Mil vosr ohmSU 11.
now i
By ailng Ike Harsld'i CIsMlfUd Colunini.
Phone i4fi. I'buns S46.
The next time
vou buy calomel
ask for
'
The purified and refined '
calomel tablet that are
nausealesa, sfe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
1 only in sealed packages.
Pric 35c.
i :; .
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Saturday
Hundreds braved the rain today, drawn by great bargains. If the rcfin
kept any of you at home today
COME TOMORROW
Yqu'llFind the Same Great Opportunity for Savings
Boadway Brothers Golden Rule Store
John W. Wilson
Get Letter From
Senator Harding
wiiron today re-
ceived from Henntnr Hurd-Utg- ,.
acUnowlidflng letter
written reptihllron
nominee JulKd Wilson recently.
letter wiitlm Senator Hard-ing'- a
aecretury, tallows:
nator reply your
letter Aiigunt desires give
sincere ttmnks
cnnratuluiion t.
htsies n
Mexico
uisilcan column
Kindly Wilson
leiiruiiuiir,
wwnwirtn
L.
Ohio lulwnys carry
lo him.
The Pnntor Is ver" appreciative to In to
c lib of Hermill o couiitv In so u lthe art?
into the work of the!JI"m
, n
cu mini ign. At the fiistkindly extend to them
best wishes thren months work
of nrtivlty, nnd final vielory."
Judge WINon, In bis letter, told
Penator Harding of the big
park i. :g which rat li led re- -
publican muiilnees Immediately after
the i'IiIciirt convent Inn.
Boy, 9, Is Found
To Be Insane
Jose Ignnclo do nlne-yen-
H ARLEY-
-
DAVIDSON
llotorcycle and Sidecar
Newly paintei and just overhauled; in flrst class con-
dition in every way. motoroycle yiu will be proud to own.It is priced ftr a sale and, if taken at once, can
be bought for
$3oo;oo
Come and see it NOW; it li an exceptional bargain and
will sell quickly.
JOHN H. SETH, 401 North First St.
gin
11
Phone
row
uuusua
n rules, n
3-Spe-
ed
plensuie hy Judge Kdwln Mcchcin and ordered
4 y
taken Lam Vegas. The boy, who
ts an orphan, was brought the
canpn,n,p.,y ratifying nmin..tlm "a.U.rllx Ul?and entering
conwnleirt
opurtiintty his
for
usefulness
Kohinmm
rtv Die
A
quick
ek. A
before
moon
lU'CliC
niui a statement fmm lr w. ii. Hupecounty physk-iun- wus introduced.
A lU ltAI I) WANT Al
will bring resulla I'hon. 45 and
Irmrrt Tour ad.
DO YOU HAVE GAS "TROUBLES?
Try a
NEW PERFECTION
OIL STOVE
It's the Oil Stove that stands the test of
time and service in American kitchens
Whitney Hardware Go.
B. F. MEAD, Manager
'307 West Central ' ' Phone 76
Tomorrow-Saturday-LastDayof- Om
$26fF$33.5o $3
'S
For Fine, Hand-Tailore- d, All-Wo- ol Suits,Worth Double trieIMoKeyS
SEE THEM AND YOU'LL BUY THEM
ALSO YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY
Your Fall Supply of Shi ts. Many Have Bought" Them by the Hair Dozen. So
Can You at These Prices: ,
$3.00 Shirts for $1.85; Pure Slk Shirts', worth to' $12.00 for $6.85; Fine Crepe de Chines
and Jerseys, worth $18.00 foi $8.45 ,
520 114 West CentralAvenue
FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1020
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BUSINESSES 13 CITY
New dub Finds Larger
Number Than It Had
Expected
The "exjwrk'iice meUfie;" of the
Vu Hints Women's Dub of Atltuquw
qua I nut niirht in tho V. W. . A.
Iji'uuhiu liffhl many lutvrcHthiir
iwl'Im uuutit Ho.n-- fii.tffcil in bum
uhi4 nnu pi oieionin memoemii,. toimitillec of the
club reported taut thtie art mue
wiimhf who own their own-
in Arttuiiutmiup tnuii the v
or 'In? in i he cm it
realised when the organisation wt
tornn il, Att)UuUfMur h.ts iikuo in-dependent busim-- omun than nmny
OtlHT tOW.lS 15 lit COIlUMlUou of the
commute. t
'1 lu AiiU4)Ui'rU i itfr.nl in Uformed on Hit Unit of in fltoiary mid
tKiwanis oHiiis. 'jho iujli(fwp iepre-aente-
luttt niffhl wvn-- : AdverlibtiiK.
minting;, tin, of i lei inuimKe- -
im in, U'Ht'liiiiK. Hforeiurml t rutin ,
insurunce, photography, Hit netniiu-wor-
cafeteria, niunuKciikenl, ac-
countancy and music.
Kurh member, culled upon In
order, sluvu a short history
of iht irainina; whe had received, ami
mentioned aom of the dlfticuluei
Wn U'ti she felt she hud to ovin-umf- .
Mls Jtithel Hiukey, the president.
uniHunui-i'- Ihwt Mlta l.otn Kelley of
lUttun, who Ih tit pr.'tselit ul tending;
the '.K'nl tonal uHociuttoii of ItUMliiesa
und l Womcu'i clubs til
iSfw York. wUl uddrewa the local
upon her return.
ThoMB present at the dinner last
evening? were; Alias Mitrjurle Allen,
MImh bllu lH(tl tl, Minn Hetty
Ml mm Kthel Hl.k.y. .MIh
Kelehrr, Win. Margaret Medler,
Win. A. II. Mtlntr, Mm. 8. K. New-
comer, Miss Mary I'UIIIU, Allan Jofc-phl-
I'arsons, Mr. A. I. 'Ktvdlliitf
und Mi mm Irrii" Kiaher.
CHILD LABOR OH
Must Work to Help Fam-
ily Meet High Cost
of Living
CIlh'AiJO. Auk. 3. Koiir thou-
sand more children ure working In
ChiriiRO today than ti year ago, ae
I'onlintf to Clyde A. Htown. acting di-
rector of inn city vocational guidance
bureau. The Increase In child In hop
Mild to be ffenvruljln he mldII
wpwt hut exci ptloiiH are noted In
Kitnfiati nnd North lnkn;ii.
NoopHMity of the ;hllil helping thefamily meet (he high cunt of IMmr,
i he piillinor power of hlKher wnirei
mid Hfiirrlty of adult luiior together
wlth'the dliwovery by employnm thHt
woninn anil eh lid ran often could tnka
Ihe pi uro of men ware riled by Mr.
Drown nmonfc rennon for n afmllar
lnereiiM In child luttor In other pars
of the I'nited HiatcH.
MlnneMotu olTlrlnln report thnt tit lid
lnhor In neat ly doubled, in thut Htate,
'I'ho ivreateMt Increase, they nay, Im
iimona children of thn "will1. collar"
claw whom p:iientH have been forced
by rlion prb-e- to permit their
ehlblren to work. About 5.000 under
It yen in of :c tire now at work in
MlnneMolu.
WiNeoiotln ntntlHtlcM on child labor(or the year an not yet tabulated but
oiTlclalM Hay eniniidi ,reuirn are In to
Indicate ii roimlderahtc Increase over
prevloua yearn. Home boya under lfl
yeara htivw been reported reeelvln
fioo n month.
T. O. JennlnffH. Texan laie labor
rommlHHloner, reporia n luereaw of
about ten per cent in Texa child
labor over IhM year. Pontponement
of compulHory aehool uticntlutice ho
Bay ha been a far I or.
Htate I jibor CmmlMKloiier Claude
K. t'onnally of Oklahoma aaya more
vMatlnna of child labor laws have
been brought to the attention of fila
office thui year than prevlouMly, from
which he deduces an Increase in
workera. t'onnally Mtld the In
creuHO In vIolatliniM wan probably duo
to the fuot thut there wim 10 per cent
more Job In the Htate than woikora.
A. t.. Mil' k, lowu male labor
recently reported tuat ap-
proximately i.QUO tnuro pernitu bad
been Iraucil in the pant year to
children between tlu okcm of 14' and
16 tlmn )n the year prevloux.
KiitiHita and North lJukots report
nhlbl labor In thoaa ntnlca im ulnioai
ncKllgible. Ht. Louln repona a
Children now employed In
tii at city are stated to number 6.100,
which, la 7.r0 leaa Ihnn were ut work
there a year nxo. The mate factory
liiMpeelor'a otTlce snya Ihe decreiiac in
Kencral all over the atale. The federal
lux on tli I la labor la given oa the
ohuhp of the MleereUMe.
PROPERTY OWKERS
HAYECiViC DUTY
Paving of East Central a
Necessity, Says
Dr. Hill
iMvlil R. HIM. preaident of Ilia State
rnlwrniiy, today indorsed the move-
ment for the cure of the dinaiireeable
condition of the aurfuce of Knat Cen-
tral avenue by iiuvitiff.
lie broufrht out the far la that It I
nn actual pain, to eye, hotly, and civic
pride to travel on Central avenue
where duftt, hole, and ajulllea abound;
thnt the youth of the ntnte come to
the ;into fnivcrnlty not only for
peholurHhlp but to lenrn Ideal of
civic i iilclency and pride nud thai
Uieir flral und laal liupu eaaion of tb
mil In avenue of the city where It
extendi! to the university, la one of
antNKenient, ridicule and resentment.
'ihe newpaMrn slate," said Presi-
dent 1IIII. "that only a few properly
owners are responsible for perpetuati-
ng; this condition. Hurely if they un-
derstood the slfrrrlflcauce of this
itio vtneiit to ntuke n bvuuilflll boule-
vard out of Centrul avenue, they
would art speedily to help In thu
movement It la too late."
tcilcral Aid Available.
A dn nirer. he emphasizes. Is that
ritlsens eventually will have to puy
out of 'heir own jHickots mora than
double, the sum now necessary for
I ho pavinK, been i i8o the proffered nid
of the hd era I government will soon
h withdrawn, if the aid to tha citi-
zens bo not accepted at an early date.
Ho continued:
"A property owner can n"e moneyby hrncNi'iua; from this aid of tho
federal kovci anient If ho or sh actaImmediately. Juriher ffalua will conio
from tho Increased values of real es-
tate adjoining and near this proponed
paved boulevard. Ht rangers and
who travel eastward on Cen-
tral uvetiuu will be moro likely to
lnest. lifter IJie atrttet la imved than
they are Inclined today. How many
of them return to Albuiueriuo
after oun journey ovnr tho
exlstlns; example of bad roudwuy on
Kast L'entrul uvenue.
tiiUKTalty Hcta Kxamplc.
"The Htate t nlvcrstty la still
from tnadfiuate funda, but by
caret til economy has found a wny lo
contract fur moro than a thousand
feet of the proponed pavlPT of ('cu-
lm Avenue. The Kxoontivo com-
mittee of the Hoard of J tenuis,
of Mensem J. A. Keldy, A. A.
Hedlllo. and Netnr Mnntnyu, omo
wcel i iiajn pinned o resolution affree-ii-
to winn u contract under the con-
ditions proposed."
PriNldent Hill la Inclined to think
that the few persona reported to he
preventing tho paving projoct prob-
ably do not understand tho urgency
of the matter. Tho ultimate mom-ta- rv
benefits, tho demands of clvle.
pride und community spirit together
make mi Imperative nppvul once the
mutter la thoroughly understood
Therefore, he thinks, the obstruction-
ism should be dealt with patiently
and persuasively, before more vigor-
ous measure uro "employed In order
to bring them Into Una for thin move-
ment, which promises
betterment of all concerned.
Wagon and Cattle
Yard Planned at
Slate and First
Work on buildings for a wagon and
cattle yard which Is plan net at lb"
mrtheat corner of Klale .ivenue und
Klirtt street has ptart 'd. Tom Jteutty
who recently Ixiught the tinner has
made application for Hit permit lo
the city hnildlm; Inspector. The
calls for an office liuildlng.
Mhetl It id adohe wn rehoiiMe, the latter
::tt bv sa f..i. The entire cost of thebuildings la to be ti'.nou.
LEMON JUICE
FOR FRECKLES
Girlil Make beauty lotion for
a few cents Try HI
Kiiueexe tho juice ol two lemons In-
to a buttle containing three ounces of
orchard white, shako well, and you
have a quarter pint of tho heat
freckle and tan lotion, and complex-Io- n
beaulifier, at very, very email
cost.
Your grocer hag the lemona and
nny drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
lor a few cents. Massage this sweetly
lingrunt lotion Into the fuce, neck,
arms and hunda each day nnd see
how freckles and blemishes dlsappcur
and how clear, soft and o
tho akin becomes. Yea! It la harm-
less and never Irritates.
WARNING I Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
tablets, you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed
oy physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.
' SAFETY FIRSTI Accept only an "unbroken package" of
tenuine "Qayet Tablet! of Aspirin," which comains proper direc-Jon- s
for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma-Is-
Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly American!
Il.u.l.v tin bom ol 111 UWfU wt but a ttw cent, Lror mne.
urirla " trad, Mtk ! Win Huuclur ,( lio,Ucldwlt ol alic Uu.li
H
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-- A of the suits In this have been more than half. One think that such reductions and
not good Not so. ItoHrnwitld havi their of a from
lo the next to This twills mtxlnrea, eilvcrtobes and fino In
the of tho era
o
CHILDREN'S
HOSE
re r inai Clearance
39c
A Nplendid three-threa- d heavily
ribbed fnr boj-R- ,
a fine seamless for girls
children. All
style,
Women's
Special, $4.35. turned tinlcs;
iiilnck
$8.48. heels;
tttc- -
cial $0.85. turned
Black
turned
Louis Dressy
to
to
Wool jvrwy, .nii-n'- a aerif, .volotir, uliephrrd
checks, trii'iitiuc and varioim novelty inixlurcR lend
mat whinh priced
way to The tuilorrd and d
models ar rffcctivcly trimmed neveral kinda
liruiiU novelty button, lluro'a liulo stittKCHtiuii
thcHe Wooltex
to to
numlier might are risky
rnort'dnnillHtng. Urotlnrs policy not carrying stngln ready-to-we- garment
one maintain. lot boasts I'olrcL novolty vetoius, striped serges.
til) arlona hod.
cotton hose i.nd
hose aitd
sizes.
WOMEN'S LISLE
HOSE
Women 'a in
hlii 'k. All in the lot hut
not lit special
us aa 69c
Hats' to
to
are mostly of
in all of shapes.
are
are some ahapes in lot
are values.
may
wear.
this
a
iMi.llO House
low liecls.
8.r,0 Oilf
Low
welt
Ki.00 One
pair, Hand
soles and heels.
Kid Laco
Hand
XV and
to
yimt
Niiita
$(5.
with
and
Boliit- - miits.
dlvlrlnn redueed
stjlrs
lisle hose (rrey, navy
nnd Mixes
cue!1 color. Extra
liur they pair.
in
up
These lints sport hats
xlriiw colors and scores
The There
also poke this that
good
lints and
found
and season.
Low
and
very
8..j0
hand
heels,
$1" Kid
per pair,
high
Louis heels.
IMimps and
or
Maud or welt
soles.
and Plain
Hluck calf,
and
biiliy heels.
OMUOtl
White
turned soles,
('ubau
White
$0.85. They
$i:i.5Q
$0.85.
aucde.
r
f fc-
-'
w-'fcj- r it.
WOMEN'S FIBRE
SILK HOSE
8 p e c i a 1,
terns vvc:
Of Any Shopper's Interest
L
The Final Clearance Throw
V omen's and Misses' Suit Into
These Three Lots
Suits Formerly Priced $65.00, Suits Formerly Priced $85.00,
Reduced
34.49
Suits Formerly Priced $135.00, Reduced
niiiiiwimiiflniiiiiMiiiiuiiiiniiiiiM iwitinmaiiimiwiiim
-'."--
.'.cO
In tbiN lot arc aniart tailnred htjlcn and
and embroidered of
jcrney, wool and a Hue of men 'a wear
The quality of these Kill! a be
by It ia that
Ih ao nhvimiHly that tlio mont ubservar
it.
And Sale of Women's and Childrens' Hose Continue
69c
A fine hint rims (Hire silk hose in
white and all This
number has wide at
the rcRiimr per
pair, 11.39.
Every Trimmed Hat Stock in These Three
Worth
Reduced
cxeeptioiiully
Women's and Misses Pumps and
Boots final Clearance
advertising.
popularity
This Lots
$7.50
trimmings
Worth up to $12.50
Reduced to
$3.95
-- White Milium and blaek and white
Sailors lead this lot of (rood hats at $3.95.
The sailors all kinds of crowns both
round and square, and the sport bats are
in all the approved styles of the season.
Hats Which Were Originally Priced to $25.00 Reduced to Jg fJJJ
Reduced
the
$1.95
$1.39 GENUINE $1.95
hose eome
in and brown, and in
all are of
qnnlity and nro full
fushioued. '
of it. some of the in this were priced as as $25.00 and were (rood values at that price. Almost any material trim
he in this assortment. Included are leghorns, Reorijeltcs, Milans and liserettea, all suitable for afternoon or evening A many of
are pattern hats and some arc the famous Cupid hats. They are trimmed with ribbon, beads, flowers conventional trimmings so popular
in
Shoes,
comfortable
Women's
tlood-jea- r
soles.
Eyelet Oxfords,
per
high French
$14.50 Oxfords,
$10.45,
thn
UHKiirtmrnl these
last, per
smart.
Itcitrnskin
Colonial Pumps, $1.08.
With
Krcuclk or
Hoots,
have
IIIMK) Iiaee Oxfords,
Special, $7.83. Black kid puteut
leather. turned
Colonial Pumps,
kid, domino
patent brown French
or French
You're Interested Blanket
Values You'll Attend This Sale
47x72
Blankets,
$2.40
C4x72 Orey Cotton
Ulankcta, Special,
$3.40
(i(lx() Hiown Camp
Blankets, Special,
$2.89
08x80 Grey Mixed
Special,
$5.05
61x80 Steel Grey
Outdoor Blankets,
$8.49
Regulation Olive
Drab Army Blankets,
$7.05
to
funry ("Mill-
ed modol trieoletto, trieotine, wool
poplin quality
Kerpe. cannot overdrawn
KninetliiiiK
there caaual m
black; sizes.
price.
Hats
have
(Trey Cotton
WOMEN'S
BILK HOSE
These tremiine all-sil-
black, white
sizes. They exception-
ally (rood
$1.85 pair.
Think assortment high
great these
Hand
Ox-
fords,
Spreial,
heels.
Laeo
Special,
Special,
If In
Blankets.
Special,
Special,
7 Sr.
1 m mm i(. - - !sci
ti()x76 Fancy Plaid
Special
..$7.03
7L'x84 Heavy Grey
$;! 15
t)8x84 Laiulrs' Wool Hlanki-l- i
GGx84 Laliibs' Wool
Special $'j Ts
bmmmmmmmtmmmam
mmtmwmo
l'.liiiikets,
iilankiis.
Special-'- '
fcpeeiat
BU.nl..!.,,
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King; of Belgium and
Others Gather for
Big Events
m tmftmrw eANWKnp, Aug. 1 lreea
for tomorrow'a opening of the
great etudium, whfr the eevepth
olympiad will bo held, whi held
Virtually nil conteatante am
Itere,
AltifH, king of the Belglane; Queen
Kllxatieth, and their on; Cardinal
Merrier and many other notah? fig-
ure wit) witnema tomorrow'a cere-
mony. The American contingent wtll
ha led by Patrick Mcdonald, who.
tending feet. I tnchea tall, will
carry the American fluff, The stand-
ard bearing th name "Pnlled Hiatea"
Hill ha carried by p. J. ttehner, a
member of tha American watr polo(dm, who haa been a competitor In
Ihraa Olympic gamea.
He newly-marrie- d man
ado fun 'or )o. of enurae:Bat 'rm the bonerraoou u
He kwi for divorce.
And Ihongh ah Mil wu lovely
He loft hr and want sir.For ko dtbeovered that aba
MIM
Boat aim at alaylng golf,
Good Time Club
To Play Shop Team
The Onon1 T'ma hftjtlmll piny
awl the ehop appremlri n will meet
In their eeuml fume of the aeaiHuntUy moi-nln- Itoth teama hail
a final workout for tho kiw 'hoit
nlirht. The Clone Timer hmt their
aume to the ehop men aeyeral work.
aau In the aeventh litmna: after hold'
luff tit top end uf the acore that far.
and are determined to m't an even
break l,y winning enjnnav. The an
prentloee however are confident they
ran pull down a aeond victory. The
gauia la to atart at 10 o dock.
YK4arIU.V' ItK.Sl I.TS-- -
; Amrrlmn fooptie
Vw Tork 4: Cleveland I.
' fhlrnffn 7: Waehlnatnn 3.
' i'hlaule! phle 1: iJeirnlt 1.
MulHinnl Immi
' (Tilonaa R; Brooklyn 4.
4'lnolniintt S; Moiton ft.
I'hlktilrlplil. : Ht. I )U J.
I'llllitii !; New York. .
Major League Standings
XaUotiol IMtue
W. I. Pet.
C!trrlnnatt , i ftItrooklvn tl 47 .65
New York 67 47 .tin
I'lunhurall 5J 41 .SV.'i
:hlci it 67 ,4Kfit. I.mila 4 7 .4.".7
Hoalnn 44 tl .441
1 hlluUclphl 41 tl .l4
Amertean Vcmcum
V. I IVt.
Oevelend 34 .145
lllreio 70 41 .SI
w York 70 4!
.:'Ht. IIUIB it 11 .I'JbHiwtnn 4 7 7 .4 '.2
Vunliliton 1Wtrolt .11 .371'hlludelphla 14 74 .119
With The Amateurs
Tha Whit Box won the same in
th hiat Inning of a five Inning game
called or. account of darknvaa. The
fln-t- l ecore waa A queetion aroae
over a ground rule in which a man
mi allowed an extra baae which gave
tha extra acore to the Hex. The
waa roeumed after the game
and Mr. Mitchell aought dtahUereated
authority and wired tha aportlng
editor of The Jnver Poet. The
betow explain the altualloni
"Hlort Kdlior. Ienver foot,
"Ienver, Colorado,
"On account of ditch, ground rule
1a made giing runnere two banee.
Man aie linn ecrond on wind-u- p of
pitcher; lutll U hit Into ditch; man
allowed to acore. Waa ruling cor-
rect? Playera contend man ateallng
acond ahmtd have been held at third.
Wire at my expenae.
fHlgned) "O. K. MITCH KLI"
Iteply;
"Uaorge K. Mitchell,
"AlbuUvrfU. S. H.
"Man ateuliug ecMtood ahould atop
at third. Th rule atwaya e on liaaa
tin left iat on p!uy.
iKigned) "KltAK NEWHOl'HR,"
In all prohatdltty the remaining
four Innlnga will be played to decide
the outcome of the game; tha acore
aa It now atanda being lied.
The rain yeaterday afternoon
Wtopped one of the fuateat gamea of
the eeaeon heiaeen the Monarchfl
piid Hareiea Ceutrale with tha ecore
i In the atxth lining In favor ot
tie tetter tewm. It waa agreed to
fitiiih the game early thi afternoii.
'I (if winning team Immediately fol-,- ..
In to piay the Utile Fir
At iu o'cln M tonight tha B. O. Ka,
Dm t'htmgo Milt nine and
the bin elite browna play th Wallop- -
Mullow ruher tK.Ma have been
1r a Mapanchutiette man to be
'ifirl ovetr the iwKN or hena to die
i uurajee Uirtn from milting.
linn t Bn jua onul4 fiBd Jtih Ftn4 It
,n t ;h I nit wtui4 ut year Hrt
,,. niI ya eoaH It year hoai
;i u. HWf
p nr tf ttl R'fd-- C'Mtl'M rnlljrn'fdJ
Architect's Drawing ot the New Main
Building at
L '.,v jKWM IKQ5I. , t If ' ' fr.-.- n a . I J
Tlw imw main hnlMltur of th AlbtHiitrrqiM Ranaiortum. i n whlrh work lina hovun. tn-- f tlw armimHi m ilhl the
main htilhtlna: which tmnvl. it la t he w niiiritv(i miHTrip and ahwniniriy rtrfircNir. 1 10 miaiiicm orm-v-
mi tht hfi arr Minnnuiiinl by a rof irardrn. wlii(h hi kn wit ovi r Um alhy t tlie wmL
Thr mw bulldhiir, Mhhl la to ho rrrrtnl nn Uk dtr of tin vttv (hat waa hy fliv, will Ihmi rlirliln'ii
IMilPtitn and nfii aiM in'iii irntft. iMiHrat4ry ami rtMiniM, TIh- - nitiiiijt nni aiui kitciiiti nrv tola? ImiumiI In the aNirnli win a at tho rlicht.
t.'invirvatlv itniltmlitnry itliiiataa if thi of tin new hullilhiv. hirludliiff iitrtcti(ti and ftinilMliiiiu;. ttt IhAlhiHiintip KHiiitiiniiiM. nii puw-- mc rmin s.Hi.tHHi to aaiMNHi.
IE
ISSUEJSAT HOIE
Domestic Affairs, Not
World Politics Need
Attention
IIOOTOX, Aug. li. ilovermtr
Calvin Cmdldge, addreaaing the re-
publican club of MaaeachuMctta lit
night eoid that In theae troubled timet
"No man and no party ought to be
raah enough to promt performance
of nlana for lon-- in advunije nut tout
"thla ia no excuae for failure to do
our beat. Mo pratecd enatur Hard-
ing ua a "aound man, tried In tho fire
of public aerv.ee, unwarped and
"We muat hMdc to tha paet fur
guidance, he aaid, "but to ourm-lvc-
tor euccetak To deepiae the pal la
to deatruy tho future, u i not in
a dealre tor conatanl change, but
In tho oontenuilaUon or ca- -
lahiiehed truth, aa well aa unyielding
effort for Improvement, that character
In nivit and panic in revealed.
"It la poaalble to rertore our gov- -
crtnent to a more even oaiatMve. jto- -
preMmaltv government ceaaca to re.
prevent when Ita dcufiuna reflect any
opinion but Ita own or result from
any inriucnce, iuve a deeirti to pro-
mote public welfare,
"Nwil mng; f'xotmtlvv
"There in need of a atrong exem
live, but there ta need of a
atrttnaj eongrea. and thegreateat need of all la that ea.h co
o pi rate.
"A gtgantlc tak Ilea before ua. Ihave confluence It will be performed
bevauae I acen leaders of our
party disregard peiaonal preference
tor the public good, by making mu-
tual conceaanina Id hotteBt opinion,
putrlotivully held, to nee u re ugne-nie-
to a aound platform and tha
choice of a wie leader. I believe
In Warren O. Harding. Ha la too
much engaged In doing good to hie
f mI low countrymen to find time to
abuae any, too intent upon aolvlng
hia country problem to pay any
attention to the abuae of other. Pub-
lic Information la bound to lncreato
fur him put'lic approval.
"Our country muat recanntruct It-
self. The prodigal waetefulneae. In
private life and public administration,
muat either cee or there will be
dw ruffe r of a avcre economic reaction.
We muat have lea of government Inter-
ference In huxlncaa and more reliance
of the people on themaelvea. Our
great war debta muat be nicr, but by
a ayetem of luxation, that reata evenly
on tho ahoutidera of trie puu;ic,
TtiiM-- Aru Tnmhled
"Th timea are troubled. People
are In a ferment. Unrest prevails
at home. IXacord la too prevalent
abroad. No man and no party ought
to be raah enough to prom lee perfor
mance of plana hmg in advance. i
la a time when all muat fuel their
war, Ihjt hia la no excuae fur fail-
ure to do our beat.
"There will be doubt, there 'wilt he
heeilMtlon, there may le litcal die- -
THE ALBUQUERQUE
Albuquerque Sanatorium
r it
ordera. but tho heart of America fa
annd. Iter penn' an a whole un-
derpin nd and 4M'iieve In her hnttMu-tlon- a
with a faith and a loyally never
aurpnaitctl.
"The doclflon In thla election will
turn, not on an attitude toward
world pollillcK. but on tha attitude
toward tha home. Tho wlvew and
mot here are going to exert a mighty
Influent e on the reault of thla cam
paign. Thi-- believe In pntrlotiam and(onimon aeoHc. I'ltimatety they will
make their choice and they will make
K nrcordtiiff to the republican
"
Who'sJIere
TODAY'S ARRIVALS AT
LOCAL HOTELS
AI'VAUAIX).
3. W. Rpoutritng. envor.
H. K. Maxwell,' Ijimar. Colo.
W. It. lUrnwell, Ullmore, Tvxaa.
J. J. Mahoney, Ia Junta.
J. P. Kelmer. Han KranrUro.
W. H. Mci'roaaln. lenvor.
lnx Harnett, lienver.
P. K. J. Palmer, Chicago,
C. 1. Taee, Phornlx.
C, O. Trimble, loa Angelee,
W. H, Melny. Iienver,
Hay T. Howling, Kanaua City.
. K. Htanker, Cham, N. M.
C. W. Harp, Hoi brook.
J. P. Kemmerly. Chlcugo.
C. y. Hchall, Denver.
M. J. Kpley. New Orltane.
AutoTop and Cushiori
Dressing
Exceptionally Product Reasonable
Kaabb SlMaljgssr;
"IF IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT"
First Phone
NEWAR
Uiwlutiit Rasp(prry
ilttm JJC
Dret-liuu- t Ki'd C'lii'ruiit ' tj.
Jelly )DC
OranifC Iiliiwotu Iliinny, P(iWC
Sliflluil I'et'Mna. Vacuum CIm
;. fiOUC
Sailed and Hlant-lir- IVa- - A(r
ml h,
PreinitT Salad ' Cfl
Dreminir JvC
WImiIc J gQ
'
109-- 1 I
frdi)ae
"if
J. A. lhtnh-1- , pecoa. Tenia.
A. II. Cltirk, Hun Kranclaco.
COM I1H,
Mi". 3. 1. Henna, Helen,
Iluca, Hocorro.(luy W, : idgult, Miiryavlllc, Tcnn.
II. 13. Jackaon, Mnryavlllo, Tenn.
N. I. Allen. Kl Paeo.(I. (I. Mngdalena.
Ifarrv Nyln-rg- , Wood lawn.
K. Hemrick. Topeka.
O, U Iltighea, Han Kranclaco.
J. 11. McKlnley,
Payne, Wlllard.
Iraiicea Hmilh, Wlchliu Falln.
Mm. M. L-- Thompaon,
J. H. Need lea.
MitcLean Wlltou, New York.
C. K. Watkiue,
KTLItGIOH.
H, T Itoaenherg, Oreenville.
It. Hugh Pmter, Chicago.
II, I.. Alnwe'y, Hoewell.
flnrdon Klllot, Tuctimcnrl.
Kleimor Mecbem. Kt. Hmlth.
Mr a. Itnlph Mechem. Kt. Hmtth.
Mrit. Mary I oy)e,
(I race Oilman, Columbue. O.
Ilea PlltebuiRh, Pa.
H. H. Nutter.
M. C. Mechem,
CI, oiion, fan Antonio, Texng.
M. Kelinan, PlUaburgh, Pa.
J. Porter Jonea, Santa Fe.
Frank MarkN, Wlnalow.
More than 60,000 have re-
turned, to the rulna of Hhelma, where
they are ' living In tha mile
of wine cell era. 3
luirari-- mrr ininifiiiiein mraiiifixa
An Good at a Price Will Make
Auto Look Like New
I'inl COc
Quart riiiiH $1,10
('iill'ni chum $3.75
n 74'
QC
jam
Jar,
jura
Klim,
I
(leorge
Ouetey,
Vaughn.
Howard
Wlchltn
Frank,
Denver.
Gallup.
(lttlTey.
Wtltard
Hocorro.
peraona
inoatly
imiiaiwamwrit
Your Top
rWWWTV W
f
Kwl SpbI l'otnto t'liiH, Ofin
packiiKe ailU
Siiirtme Luiifh Toiiyiio, Aftina 1JC
Red Nu 1 Oft
liiia (ruiivy) uvC
Criiwt und ('lii)W, itCjura HtJC
Oihiik" Jolly, No. 1 QCa
tina JC
Pitted Riiytil Anne Chwrira, Cfta
tin. 2 tina OUC
ini(irtrd Sitrdiiioa, A(l(very Hinnll HhIi) "IC
Fresh Assortment National Biscuit Company Crackers and Cookies
Just Received
W. L. Hawkins
Phones 393-394-3-
North Second Street
EVENING HERALD
Copper
RIVALS
Ilasphcrrira,
Itlui'kwfll'H
Ideal Grocery
C. L. McMIllen
516 E. Central; Phone 256
ROOSEVELT CALLS
LEAGUEJOESCROOKS
Seek to Befuddle Cam-
paign With Let of
Lies, He Says
HI TIj W A U K R K. Ah. 1i.t).
nounrlnit tha opponanta or tha ten mi a
or nation aa a handful of "crooka"
who arek "to twfuddle" th campnlKn
with a "lot of lira,' Franklin 1.
ItooaevHt, ricmorrallc nomlnfa for
vlro prfdldont. ram a to tha of
tha lanao covenant htat ntnlvt In tha
florin a pipforh of a buay (Imt day on
hln waatijrn upeukliig tri.
Hr In id tha btama for Tolmnd'a
pllsht on "ihoa lit t la, narrow nin
In the l'liltcd RtnUa adnata" and
tha hoUhflkl would nevar
have dnrcd uttark tha ?oha: If Amcr-l- f
had enuifriwd tha luana and
thrown har morul aupport brhlnd the
PoIImIi pop:e.
"I hntw fiffhtlne; cronke," Mr.
Hooftrvnlt "and we aro T
fed tip In thin country today by
a hitntlful of crooka with a lot of lira,
Ot'a calt thm by lhair rlht name.
A little handful of narrow men ara
trylnff to force u to right tit la cam-nalt-
nn little, narrow Imnea.
"Thero are many aintcre people
who arc honertt In their tiellcfn. My
'limrioi la with tha men who oppoao
"DANDERINE"
Stops Hair Gimlng Out;
Doubles Its Beauty. ,
A few eenta huya "lnnderlne.M
After an application of "Danderlne"
you can not find a fnllen hair or any
dandruff, be id en every hair ahows
new life, vigor, brlghtncaa, more col
or und thick neaa.
TRAVELLERS
CHECKS
ARE
, - . . ... , - r- . I
SAFE
CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
SELF IDENTIFYING
REPLACED IF LOST
Allow TJi to Supply You
Hurt
DANK
Ai.BiiQiirKOHE.NM
the lcaua of natlnne who
try to befuddle thin country by drng-Rln-
In They talk
about 'Amerira Flint.' la that apraper rampalffn arsumenl to flout
In the face of one half, yea three
fourtha of the people of thla nntlon
who want America to enter the leatcue
km
Ht.naeveii'a
opponents
tha
In Chicago yester-
day. not
audience
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of nailone?"
Mr, attack on th
lea true wrm by
criticlam that ha had avoided
lanue hie
"I am afraid of tha leKu
or Iftue" ha told ht,
here tonight.
"8.
508 421
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1 111. Clover flutter . BIN!
I iloa. Htrlvlly KruMh Kittfa.
1 Ilia. Hi Kit luf Mnl5 Ilia. Mllver I.:ml,...ll
10 Ilia, Hllvir l.iuf
4 itm. Hnowiiiirt .. .ai m
I ll.a. Hiuiwilnft J.:lU
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I'lilm Olive Hmii. .......
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Or If It
It new in the yet that is the
we have and which we intend to follow. We stand
back of every artioZt we soli. You aro to be the
of the hiKh of gods we carry and the
spirit of with which we meet our our busi-
ness is from day to day. If von are not one of our
WE YOU TO VISIT OUR
and our with the others. A WILL '
YOU.
We that you lay in a of Fruit, ai
good fruit will be much We are now for loss
than '
We have a of and Peanut which we
will soil while the lasts at
.1 8Bc; 3 $1 00
1 28c; 2 Bio
A few cans Pork and Beans at lfo
FOR AND
Co'don and at.. 7c
Orders of $10 or More Frea to Any Port of tho City.
Cor. Coal and
aauaj
epeech
na'tona
Illnnm
(Ulur)
fresh
Age
--THE-
GEO. D. rrop.
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Leather Palm
Gauntlets
29c
Plain Canvas
Gauntlets
17c
Plain Canvas
Gloves
12c
ML
dtiihoneatly,
terhnicnlUtea,
BUdaui
FRIDAY, AUGUST
precipitated
Ghcico Kansas Gify cois
STANDARD CASH MEAT MARKET
Tradtuj Bump
Deliver Broadway
DAILY'S BUSY BEE
Cash and Carry
CENTRAL
i.itvriuxi
Uird....2.U
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Your Money Back You Want
something grocery business, pol-
icy adopted
Judge.
Becanse standard
fairness customers
growing
customers already INVITE STORE
compare prices TRIAL
CONVINCE
suggrst supply Canned
higher. selling
present wholesale prices.
supply Walnuts
supply
Walnuts pound, poundi.
Peanuts pound, pounds,
Kuncr's
SPECIAL SATURDAY MONDAY
Macaroni, Spaghetti Vermicolli
Delivered
Highland z. Grocery
HAMMOND,
eeau'araiy.i.iaM
tSFECI
rATU ONLY
25 Discount
On All Men's Suits
Phone
20 Discount
On All Suitcases, Trunks and Bags
15 Discount
On All Light Weight Union Suits
THE LIVE CLOTHIER"
1
FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1020
State Capitol News
T
Property Valuation In- -
creases $1,500,000
in a Year
V Star MMMPMMNf
HA NT A PB, Aug. 11. A Kit In Of
almost lt.500,000 hu been made tn
tha amfMiM vuluatlon of property In
Quay oaunty In 13 month, It la ahown
by the asssssmeut rolla that have Juat
been received at tha off tea or tha
a tat a tax evmmleMon. Tha present
total valuation la nearly tH.A00.000.
Thia total Includes cattle, valued at
tM?a,oi6; horeee and mulea, 9M,-00- 0
aheep and goats, $73.10: trnning
land with water, $9,929,000; dry
farming; land,. $1,772,000; automo-
biles, $U,H0; improvements, $U- -
248,000.
Names Delegates,
' Montoya y Montoya poat of tha
Am or Iran Legion, Hanta K, has elect-
ed Ita da eg a tea to the atata conven-
tion, which will be hold In Ho. well
on Heptember 2, S ami 4, They are
aa followa: Kd. Taloya, chairman;
Jesue Hace, J. If. Watt. K. L. Harford,
B. M. Cutting, H. J. Mendenhall, M.
A. Otoro. Jr., Jack Tralnor, Adolfo
Ortl. The altornatea are: ftavoro
Knclnlaa, Loranao Out lor res, George
Mlnardot, A. J. Casaell, L. B. Horr,
Alfonso Herrers, Abel Renuvldes, C.
B. Kennedy, Kurman L. King.
To Make Raaora.
Tha Hammond ?Howard Manufao
ttirlng company, with principal office
In Demlng, hna been Incorporated for$60,000, of which 1 3 5,t. 00 la aubscrlb-cd- .
One of the principal products of
the manufactory will be electric
raaora that were Invented by Joeph
A. Hammond, and for which applica-
tion for a patent haa been made. TheIncorporator, residents of Ieming
and aubacrlblng $8,600 each, are aa
followa: Joseph A. Hammond,
statutory agent; Nevada Hammond,
lee Howard.
New Mutinied PolicOnan.
Lee Wllkemon. of Otero county, hug
been a private on theKgulur force uf the New Mexico
mounted police.
Illgtiwtiy Meeting.
A apodal meeting of the state high
way commlwilon will be held In Kant atv next Tuesday, Heveral Importunt
mutters will be taken up for dis-
cussion and settlement.
Spirit oi Evil Hovers Over
Governorship oi State
By OVTHIUE HM1TII
Hanta, to CoiinnwmcV'm of TlK)Evening Herald
;JiANT FE. X. M.. Aug. U. Any
survey of political oonditiona In New
Slcxico would be nut only Incomplete,
but positively inaccurate. If It did not
Ukw Into account the spirit of evil
that Covers over the
of this state, I'sj.I It a hoodoo, or
whatever else you will, and prove
tJiat It intangible, yet It Is beyond
argument that the evidence! of Its
evil presence are concrete enougn.
The situation In this campaign alone
Is sufficient to prove tha statement:
one limn In the republican party de-
sires the nomination, suj only one
man In the demovrauu ranks bus beenWidely discussed.
'1 s as Die pi rtclal roster of Now
Mexico governors, territorial and
suite, for the last half a ceiuury, una
It Is impossible to find one, who, afterhaving served one term, returned any
consideiubiu power or influence in
the polttieuii nfiuiis of the Stale. The
vine oi the cnlteu ttUies
often bus been described as the politi-
cal burying ground of the uutionHowever, ineru have bien notable ex-
ceptions In the ice president-y- , and
tuere will be another utter the fouith
of March, next, when Calvin I'oohdge
Is Inuiigurau-u- As to tne .New Mex-
ico thore bus been no
exceptluiii uol even a partial excup-Uot- l.
t'aoe
former Uovernor H. J. Hagerman
was ssying just the other -y that
tho office certamly had been a hoodoo
aiiice his was termin-nte- d
sbrupily In Vt. After having
inoujiui over uis situation, - ne av
ciared that the evil epu-i- t had attach-
ed Itseir to the encumbent of the of-fice a lone time unor to hia admin-
lsturtion. He admitted that he could
nut recuU a single governor who hadgone unecatneu.r it was the privilege of the demo
c ratio party to elect the first gover- -
or Miter tne territory waa ad milted
to fiuiehood. The first sovernor was
Viliinin C McDonald an excellent
business man and a fine
who, only a short while before, had
cuma into prominence in state poli-
tics. Governor McDonald's ad minis
trail on was one frequently desuriund
ny uemoorsts as one in no sense pu
IHlcal, but aa purely business. The
truth of this, in a general way. was
conceded by a number of prominent
ivpuuuuans tile honesty was aboveiUilun, and there was no charge i'f
lack of coinage. It waa sometimes
HAid, on the contrary, that he hud
loo much of the Scotch tendency to
riKni. J nere wss gatnerea aooui
Uuvurnor MeDunald a little coterie
of warm porsonul friends and devoted
political supporters, known as the In-
ner circle of the Democratic organi-
sation. This was known as tne Mc
4 o i laid rlns. Thus, It waa true that
while tho could not bo
raUed a political one. It did 'not follow
thai Hte governor sa without politi-
cal coitiuteilors. Governor McDonald
had serveU a, little mora than four.
Beautify tw Complexion
TPs
Un, IrackjM, plmplw.
mm cum 30 Jtn
Kid. para ol iIwh ol tmpuritw..
Lmva. Ik. kia clw, Mil, hMltfay . At
kullnf toll count.. If tbr k.m't
il, br nil, mo nui, 0o. u) M.2.
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VOILSTCO..
iFirmofPonzi .
Held for Fraud
(OuntlnoM fffaa sate.)
'"Our attention waa first called to1
Fonst's operation last February when
Inquiries bern oomlmr Into the of flee
trout invaioia and proiecilve lnvea- -i
tore. Kince that time we have been
working in Europe and elsewhere.
"We haw obtained conclusive evi-dence that there lias been no
issue or redcn.ptlon of tnter-- j
national reply coupons, while In some
countries the uae uf coupons had beengreaily curtailed to prevent thie very
scheme. There Is no means by whtuh
a mao can manipulate International
reply coupons. i'oml'a claim that
ho haa made millions in this way Is
simply a stupendous fraud. t
Claims lUf d
"The entire istrue and redemption
uf lnfternatioiui4 reply coupons
throughout tha postal union lor si
yoaia wuuid not aggregate &uu,0tMJ.
Tonsl could not have mttidtcd thv a
of tnum netessary to make Uio
loruine lie taaimcj to haw amassed
without tha knowledge of the
"Moon after our Invest Igntlon was
started, Punxi was advised by letter
that coupon would not oa redeemed
In this country exoept for legitimate
poetuge purposes and postmasters
were instructed not tu redeem them.
The beat svidence that he did not dual
In coupons In foreign countries Is the
tact tltfU he has never produced for-
eign cuetotnei's or foreign coupon.
"The most amaslng thing is why
people lnvelcd their money wllu
Pvnii. 1 can only attribute It to hispersonality t hey Invested In ti
man. We warned hundreds of peop.e
against hint.
"W found It difficult to talk with
some people they were ao impressed,
they believed ao strongly he waa do-ing whet he said he wu dotn.
"One of Ponai'a attractive features
was the easy manner In which ho
talked in mil Horn instead of hundreds
or thouauuds. Ho simply cliarined,
daisied the people.
UainbUug Spirit
"Ha appealed to the gambling
epiru or tne people, when ho etaru--
out he promised fifty oeraeiu In ninetydays but he paid In forty five days
witn me result that many reinvested.
"Ponsl did not use tha malls
openly as It often Is the rase. Ho
started business In a small way, depending on reinvest menu from Jila
customers, ana on an word uum
wuu)d be passed.
"Ha did not dara advertise In the
newspapei-- and we did not want to
tn a loo it known we were Inveitlgullng
his bUMlness, for the publicity wicfjut wnai no neefiru. When the story
of his operations first got Into newspapers, he welcomed It. for It gtvu
hint a chance to gut before the pub- -
no. it was during tne pant row wee an
that he collected the gruater part of
the millions that trusting person
turned over to mm.
and one half yeara of hie first term
when tho democratic convention wss
anfcinbled. The convention, would
bat reno inl nr ted tho gover nor. but
rt did nut bOtieve that he could be
reelected. Ho the numinsUiiti waagiven to K C de liaca, lieutenant gov
ernor, and Oovrnor McDonald was
nominated for lieutenant
It waa a most xinionhnary proceed-- ;
lug, yet not without- logic. Jleuuu- -
ant Uovernor do Uaca waa slowlydying of pernicious suemla. and no
man well Informed on tha aubjeot
believed that he would eer be gov
ernor, rie died about teven wc k
after he was Inaugurated at ill. Vin-
cent's aanltarluin, without having set
foot In the governor's ofllce. Tli re-publics nn had nominated for ilejt-enat- ngovernor W, K. Llndsiy. an cm- -
tlmable gentlemen who had lltu.e ac
quaintance throughout '.he ctnti
There were democratic wh
hold that while It was imposHible to
reelect McDonald governor, there whi
a chance to elect him to the subordi-
nate office, so that the d?uth of de
Hsca wuu'.d put MclHmi:d Into the
governor's office again. The Impor-
tant part of the plan failed to work
out, in that McDonald struck a Tar
tar In LJndsey, and went down to
defeat.
Mndwy Administration
There fn owed nes my two yea rs
or wu uiidy ad imniat ration, as unlike the McDonald administration us
could posolbly te, it was the
of opinion tliut Llndttey re-
sembled We Do nu Id In that he ear
nestly desired to do whut was right.
and waa not a uoiitnai guver:uir
Hera the reoemblence ended. One of
thf principal criticisms of Lindsey
waa that hs was too much out of
rfytnimthy with the repulvlcan or- -
gaitlxutlon, which umtuemlunably had
n uf hi in Inln (trricn. a mH Inn mut'h
t Inclined to outer to the socalied pro
gressive element, and to give oar to
enemies of certain; of the loaders
Harsher critics did not hesiuttu to
say that his great wean n ens lay In
his alletved lacki of courage. They
said that he would not. or could not.
"suuid uii." Hut whatever the many
reasons, llndey wu forced to abind
aside while the convention In 1911
nominated (. A. Larrasolo, Die pres-
ent encumbent, who Is Die only New
Mexico republican who desires to u
aovernor of the state.
The Bine of otnletrion and commis
sion of the Larraxolo admliilstatlon
arfl tiro fresh In memory to reuulre
any extenolve recounting. One thing
la slnsrutar enough to be worth psr
tlcular mention. larrasolo came
over into the republican party after
the democrats Ip los and again in
1908 had been unable to put htm
into the congress as Xew Mexico"
delegate. In coming over to tha re-
publican party he said that ho did
ho for (the reason that he had be-
come convinced that tha republican
nariv waa the party to which the
allegiance of the MpsnlHh-Amrlcs- n
belonged. CVrtalnly It Is true that
ho has beep the champion or tne na
ttve neonla. Whether his policies at
ways have eerved to advance their
best Interests mey hs moot ques-
tion, but he has alwaya played the
role of their champion, under inese
clreumstsnces then. It wou'd seem
strange that tha Inception of the fight
against LaxrosoDo's renomlnatlon
should have been In the Hpanlnh-Amerlca- n
renks. Not only that, but
It In further true that the greatent
development of tho fight haa been
In the uame quarters.
There are reasons why no man has
m coeded as a governor of New Mex-le- o
tn holding- - on to hla political
frtsiu tn rogalnlng his political
power. What are they? These reas-
ons will set forth In a following
story. It Is atu 'frtsnl for the moment
to show that they ;Ms In faet. that
their power is IKUe sTt of terrify-ing. '
hn. cl.wiriratlon fr .rarf purpo..tail ruulli tor thnn tag uh Ib.u.
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Albuquerque shoppers forward to these periodical 99c oi Rosenwald's. ThisMOST starts with the opening of the store tomorrow morning and will continue the store
closes Saturday night, August 21st or tor one week and one day. But don't wait until next
week to do your selecting, for many of the lots may be depleted the sale ends. The values are
so great that this is almost certain to be true of many of the items.
99c SALE OF YARD GOODS
All kinds of Piece Goods Remnants 99c
yards 36-inc- h Percale 99c
Odds and ends in Laces and Braids, different lengths,
worth times the price, Special, per bolt 99c
$1.50 fancy Dress Crepes and Voiles, per yard 99c
Special quality of Shirtings, yards for 99c
Woolen Dress Goods, worth $2.00 and more, per yd. 99c
75c Organdie Rufflings, yards for 99c
$1.50 Rufflings, per yard .99c
99c SALE OF MILLINERY
Women's Hat Shapes 99c
Women's Trimmed Hats 99c
99c SALE OF SHOES
Women's Shoes in small sizes only 99c
Odds and ends in Children's Shoes 99c
99c SALE OF HOSE
Women's $1.50 full fashion Silk Lisle Hose 99c
Children's 65c Lisle Hosiery, pair 99c
Children's Socks, pair 99c
65c Stockings, white only, pair for 99c
99c SALE OF HANDKERCHIEFS & EMBROIDERY
Women's 25c Embroidered Handkerchiefs, for. .99c
50c Initial Handkerchiefs, for .99c
Children's Handkerchiefs, per dozen. 99c
18-inc- h Embroidered Flouncing, per yard. .99c
$2.50 all-ov- er Embroidery, per yard. 99c
18-in- ch Lace Flouncings, worth from $1.50 $5.00,
Special, per yard
..........)...... .99c
99c SALE OF WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
$1.50 Silk Camisoles .99c
$1.25 Knit 99c
$1.35 Muslin Drawers 99c
$1.25 Corset 99c
$1.50 Brassieres 99c
Envelope Chemise 99c
Women's Knit Union Suits 99c
Women's Knit Union Suits, for 99c
Women's Vests, for 99c
Women's Swiss Ribbed Vests, for 99c
Women's Swiss Ribbed Vests, out sizes, for 99c
SALE OF GLOVES
Women's Chamoisette Gloves 99c
sp Filosette Gloves 99c
Women's 16-butt- Silk Gloves, odds and ends 99c
99c SALE IN MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Mcr.' 65cWash Ties, for 99c
Men's $i-5- 0 Silk Cravats 99c
Men's Straw Hats S9c
Men's Khaki W ork Trousers 99c
65c Lisle Socks pair 99c
$1.50 Fancy Sor.ks 99c
Pure Linen Handkei clucf 99c
Standard quality Work Shirts 99c
Arrow Collars, broken lines, for 99c
Extra quality Balbriggan Drawers and Shirts, worth
$1.50 each. Special, each 99c
What's Doing
Around the State
OI11SON Indian
atruck lightning while
playing Ulbson,
killed, during electric
elorm. dresned
woolen sweater trous-
ers gitrmenulightning.
II,VKfl t'lTY Hrown-le-
prwtdent Mxlc;
fciHie '.Noiinul school number
Mexico's
known popular educa-
tors, resigned member
Normal faculty. Profeneor
accented poaitlon profes-
sor, chwW-vt- Phoenix. Arlx.,
school remove
Phoenix family month,
taking early
mflMilM-K- U (;uillerno Jtontana,
Porfirlo Lopes, alleged fugitive
murderer srrceted Chief
Ijeputy Hherlff Orayson
taken bllver whore
county Deputy Orayaon
recognised Santana description
sheriff Hayea
county. Texas. bullet wound
foreurm,
identifying telegram
lirtrf (Allen Msrooe,
Texas, slated would
fugitive.
ItATO.V "Robe" Brook, colored
resident Raton, became hilar-
ious flourished which
TruJIIIo. mtmluil
melee
dinehurged,
enter puluj
(T f
11
VV
look sales
until
before
Women's
Women's
Bloomers
Covers
Muslin
99c MISCELLANEOUS SALE
$3.50 Cook Books 93c
Floral Table Ornaments, each 99c
$1.50 Fans 99c
$1.50 Hair Ornaments S9c
Wide Taffeta Ribbons, 6 yards for 3c
Tub Skirts, worth to $5-0- 0 .99c
99c SALE OF BUNGALOW APRONS
$1.50 Bungalow Aprons .99c
$1.50 Cap and Apron Sets. 99c
99c SALE OF TOILET ARTICLES
$1.25 Charmant Toilet Water, per bottle 99c
Brush and Comb S9c
Please-a- ll Face Powder, 2 for 99c
Corega 99c
Sanitol Mouth Wash, 2 for. 93c
Mulsfield Cocoanut Oil, 2 for .C0c
Enarco, 2 for 99c
Hinds Honey and Almond Cream, 2 for 99c
$1.50 Rouge and Powder Vanity Sets 99c
12 bars of Palmolive Soap 99c
16 ounces Absorbent Cotton, 2 packages 99c
Woodbury's Facial Soap, 5 bars .99c
Creme Oil Soap, 12 bars 99c
Fountain Syringes .99c
99c SALE OF JEWELRY
Nort-tarnishab- le Imperial Silver Picture Frame. 99c'
$1.50 and $2.00 Bead Necklaces 99c
$2.00 Celluloia Bracelets 99c
$1.50 Far Screws 99c
$1.50 and $2.00 Brooches and Bar Pins 99c
$1.50 Scarf Pins 99c
$2.00 Gun Metal Cigarette Cases 99c
Ivory Button Hook, Nail Files and Cuticle Knives 99c
Gold Filled Beauty Pin Set 99c
99c SALE IN JUVENILE DEPARTMENT
Boys' Blouses 99c
Boys' Hats 99c
Infants' Lawn Bonnets 99c
Children's White Dresses 99c
Children's Rompers 99c
99c SALE OF FANCY BAGS
Fancy Work Bags 99c
Shopping and Knitting Bags 99c
99c SALE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS
of Store Sal, Angus
...99c
...99c
...99c
.99c
...C9c
$1.50 Syrup Pitcher (aluminum)
$1.25 Fancy Waste Baskets
$1.50 Lunch Baskets
6 Aluminum Table Spoons, value $1.50
$1.25 Enamel Preserving Kettles
White Center Pieces, lace trimmed
$1.25 Dresser Scarfs, lace trimmed
$1.25 fancy border Turkish Towels.
$1.25 Hemstitched Huck Towels
3 Finish Towels, value $1.25
Laundry Bags, regular value $1.50
$1.25 Jardineres
Footed Sherbert Glasses, 6 for
EosenwaM's Great 99c Sale
shal's hand jnd the other went Into
the woman's hl. J. M- tlurela.Mesiean, interfered and both he and
Ihe woman were arretted and hadhearing before Judge havne who
bound them over under hods of $SQth
eoeh, In lieu of which they are lan-guishing tn ths county jail,
CMTV Mrs. J. P. Dr.wleld.
wlfs of tho amdetant manager of tha
8anta lilia Mtors company at Bunia
Kilo, waa fatatlly tnhired, and Mrs.
Warren Klner and Mia. T. Harrispainfully hurt st Hanover. whn an
automobile In, waich tho three were
riding, overturned and rolled down
steep enbankmnt
RAlNiK J. K. Sklllen, who has
held the MMllnn of chif ditaicher
In the Hanta offi-- In this olty,
haa been promoted to the office of
trainmaster of ths firm dlitrlrt in
succeed ft. MuKpa, who has 4een
transferred to Las Vegas ths sec
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ond district. W f. Ashcroft has been
IruntuVrred from the aucond division
to Pueblo,
United Stores Co.
Opens Pueblo Store
Monster Richardson, of the I'nited
Stores oompany, 819 West Central
avenue, 'oday received a copy of the
Pueblo Chftan, showing photographs
of the op rring of tha company's
Pueblo stor i which hs Ju-r- t been
added to tha growing chain.
The pic turn shows
gathered in front of ths
accompanying item says
officers w:-c- refliilrd
crowds' iotm ihrtii s
lug the flint h"ur.The I'nited eUores company hhas storea In 1'u.m.j.j, Aii.u(m(Amarlllo and Wlrhita Kill's.
Home eP.Ut-- OeO potrnrta of eo'.l
are grown in Peru snmisiiy,
A HlvItAILO WA.U AD
will bring renutts, Phone US aInsert your ad.
hugs crowd
store and
three 1'to hanlletfeoumind p
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LARRAZOLO'S ULTIMATUM
liARHAZOLOX HlnU'incuit, n hiidiiiiki'v nf whichGOVKRNOK Iicrnld, aniiiuinuiiiK llmt In will Btanil put
uinii a rciiuuiiiiiiliou from the republican partv.
whh to linvp Iippu exiiccti'd. 'I'lu'
Hcumcn. He prulmMy realizes that
7(i'J.
fur
unwilling to 110011111110 liuu nifuui ior jrovcnior, tlicy would he equally
unwilling to nominate him fur any other ofltce, and that while party
leader, ill the intercut of harmony,
liuu in NPeiirnifr nomination for Nome other plnee on the party tieket,
the result would lie as doulitful iih is the result or his hl for the
The governor 8 decision to Ntiikc his polilical fortunes on
his ability to foree a rciinin inatin wan (rood judgment on bis part,
or on the part of those advising him.
The mimiier of stating his derision, however, is singularly unfor-
tunate for Mr. I.umunlo. His statement concludes with a very thinly
veiled threat party that if
governor lie. will bolt. Clothed in the ample phraseology of which
the governor is a niastr, the meaning of the concluding sentences of
the t is perfently clear. He. atnteH that ho will lie bound by
the action of llie, republican stale eouvrutioii, if it in an "open con-
vention, free and independent in its action." The govrrnor, as our
Santa Fc so uptly points out, will bn the sole judge in
deciding whether the roiivention is "open and fric and independent
in its action."
Thus the governor, instead of
tins, in offeet delivered an ultimatum to Ins party. II indicates Unit
he has finally chosen to side with those of his advisers wIiokv, counsel
is "rule oi- - ruin."
This is the important portion of the governor's statement. Were
anything needed to Winch the defeat of luirraxolo for reuomiiiatiou
this xtaleinciit should supply that
said i enlly (c believe it was .Mr. Mageo of the Lurraxoln irrccou- -
cilubles) that "no man is greater than his party."
Of course the atateineiil is not wholly aeeiirate. We have bad
some Americans who have been greater than political parties, even in
a nation of party government. But
responsible lor the to
opposition, uh "too petty to
indicates, that
far
Tha II rid Bi(iinc ternm af UvpparNcr Mrxtro.
. ,T6 !
.
...'..T 60
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iroveriHir in not without political
if New Mexico repiihlicmm arc
ue tlieir best effoi'ts to aid
he is not given Hie nominal ion for
making a statement of position.
need. Home noted statesman has
Mr. l.iirnixulo is hardly in this
Mr. Loirazolo which has
be, of interest to the public." Jt
the governor looks upon his action
intfH Unit f lw fnrlliiti-- itui frii.iwl
us, the deeper he is getting In.
class. iNcW repulilieans, if tlicy nominate now,
will do so at the eost of their self respect, and under duress; and at
the name time facing the certainty of defeat in the election.
The rest of the lutrruxnlo statement is strongly reminiscent of
one el Jlr, Jluuee a "reform ; editoriuls in the Journal. It glibly
over the long Larrazolo record in New Mexico public life and
toe Lurrazolo record as governor, a record which lias been wholly
opposition
stale, churiicteriiiing this opposition, and of course the reasons for
the
vuriously enough,
during the recent coul strike, not as a matter of public duty, but as
a favor to coal mining companies. It had been assumed that
asked for federal troops for Colfax and McICinley counties dur
ing that strike, in keep the peace and not to proleet milling companies
in a dispute between the companies and' labor. He then says that the
ungrateful mining companies turned against him whmi lie vetoed the
bill repealing the ineome tax law; the constitutionality of which law
he tells us lie questioned lit the time he al'Hxed bis veto. What inter-
est mining companies had in this income tax law repeal, over banks,
merchants, livestock growers, every other property interest produc-
ing a taxable income, the governor fails to make plain. The fact is,
of course, that like Mr. Magce, his leading advocate, he undertakes
to arouse a public sentiment in his behalf by attacking the mining
companies; no to remedy wrongs but to mamifucture political
support.
Tluygovcrnor'a stutemeiit concludes with a vague reference to
reforms he says the public will approve. Had governor
during his term as governor, made any effort to effect any of
these reforms, there might be some reason for faith in his present
promises. has been no such effort, and faith is lacking.
Those familiar with Governor Larrazolo's public roiord, and a
majoriiy of the people of New Mexico are familiar with it, will re-
quire more than the publication of a printed program to induce them
tr accept Mr. liarraxoln as a reformer. They will require nothing
further than bis ultimatum, however, to convince them that if o
is not nominated, the republican state roiivention will be
promptly tried and convicted by him of not being an "open conven-
tion, free and independent in its actions."
THE BANK ROLL
"Hoy, page Senator Harding and tell hiiu that ir he
does not. hooii call bis friends to other fields and pastimes
majorities in New Mexico will be as scarce as lieu 'a teeth
in November." T!: Morning .Journal.
page Brother Percy and tell him that if he doesn't induceBOV, Carl to use a bit more judgment about how he spatters
libel over the landscape, from his pinnacle of editorial aloof-- '
ness, (he rest of tJio fraternal bank roll will i demand.
PANKEY VS. MAGEE
TK FIND. SO as The flerslil
Ma gee goes in his attacks on
milit
swept the
Mexico
passes
whie.M
There
h e carnrsny nivne me ciuior in remain poised on Ills uix.ypinnacle of editorial aloofness, hurling mud balls at us.
We iiitd, however, a considerable feeling of, irritation and dis-g-
among Will informed men at Magee's wilful and maliciously
false altack upon Lieutenant ttovcrnor l'linkey, published ill the
Journal 'I hursduy. Magic said in effect that Uovemor l'linkey had
robbed slate luiuls under conditions unfair to the interests of the
state. Almost any meaning eoultl be rend into Magee's statements
on (he mutter o lo:i? as those meanings were evil ones.
Of emir il wbi easy to get anil give the faels as to the trilling
acreage of state lain) (inventor l'linkey owns. . Of course this proved
ciicl'isivciy tint Mugrp either fulsilied Hie recjird deliberately, or
lii.it lie is too careless with the facts to be trusted to roiun alone.
Ir. M i!.e, before he ventures again Into the slimy fields of
roui'i. r Kli.Mii.i (ret at jimt wimi a bit he has made lor himself with
ti.ix I'anUiy liin-1- . lie will find, if he ran look over the tup of his
'!! c"-.!- in b.!i! euoindi to see, that II. F. l'linkey enjoys state- -!! eonl.deiiee. won l.y his record of clean eifixcnliip, hus-!- "ii ;.r::; e'i.1 fctruigli'fiM'Wirtl, wholesome rfforla for the pub- -
" lie will liinl lloil Mr. l'linkey en jut's a perMiiuil popu-- i
.1 i.iol me trust of tiie people which he, Mugee, wiU never
THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HPlRALP- -
be able to gain. Because the kind of confidence Mr. Pankey enjoys
among the plain people of New Mexico lias been v.on by years of
deeds. Magee will find that sncli confidence cannot be woii by frothy
oratory, political platitudes, a fraternal bank roll and libel.
FACILE QUITTERS '
IITI. NOTh with interest Hint advanceVy from his editorial columns to his first page, although we get
the whole editorial column also. The expression "note withinterest" used advisedly because Mr. Mairee continues to dci,- -
tae public that we can borrow large
irom various people, indicating a resource we clidn t know we
had. Carl's favorite sum seems to bo W.fiOO. We wish that Carl
were right. I'nfortiiiiulelv he seldom is.
But w look in vain, in editorial
us
is
aim
any (icniiii oi me iiietH as lo Air. .Magee s political ambitions andplans; just evasions; si, allow little evasions of the issue of I.ariu-xolois-
Hiibbellism and Magceism.
One fairly definite statement we find. It is this:
"We support him (Oovernor Ijiirrazolo) at present be-- ,
cause we believe the common good will be best served
thereby. If a change in circumstances make us think other-
wise later, we will say so."
in other words the policies and print iplcs handed to Governor
l.arrar.olo by Magee, and for the espousal of which Lamuolo cast
aside the policy of a lifetime never lo seek an office, may not be for
what Magee regards as the "common good" tomorrow morning, or
next week. In that ease Iiarra.olo's spokesman serves notice mi his
man that he ean quit.
Similarly l.arra.olo serves notice on the republican party that if
he is not renominated for governor, he ran quit.
The Larrazolo record has proved that the only policy appealing
permanently to Larrazolo is a Job for Larraxoln. It begins to look as
if Mr. Magee might quickly duplicate that record.
s OL O S"second HD LE
fCitcht mo ml tiff us the nun cornea up
We humle blithely out
To routl what friend Mhroo htu found
To pob and whine about,
OO
WK ciin ntand having thn editor
called h morui purulytlc, but the gink
wiio hIiowh uh tumuloea twlco a bin
aa our own ia the hoy who got our
(oat,
OO
OOVKKNOU I.AKHA.OLO'N Idea
of nn "open convention, free and
In Ha urtlonn." probably
would lo u convention that would
nominate him for Kovurnor.
OO
K. H. BltADLliV. motion picture
promoter, now known how hard It la
to Kt the bent of u wnmun, Uradley
hud Mlrn Madalene Wllliania pinched
and Mlfta Aiadulene ot even with
Iiradley by raurryinr him.
OO
A KINGUR rullroud tlfket may anon
permit Uh iih of a 1'ullmun atulif
room by one perMon, provided tl.e
portion run runtle the price oi' the
alutm-oom-
OO
WHAT the leKbdiituro of North
Cimillna uaiti to - tho JeulMluturw of
TenniHneo wna not aa friendly na
what the governor of North Cnrollnu,
la l'cpoU'd on (mi to huvo auld to the
governor of Houth Carol Inu.
OO
Mil. IIOOHKVKLT ia Convinced
that if the republican and
will vole for him and for
Governor Cox they will both be
elected.
MH. UOOHKVKLT: alao aaya tluit ajtrent majority of the nwpapern of
Dm country are controlled or owned
by men affiliated with the republican
pnrty, But he'd all wrong about that.
They're owned or controlled by min-
ing com pan lea. Mi. Magee any a ao
and he knowa everything.
OO
OOVKHNOn COX anya reaaon
muat be aubailtuted for wur. U'a a
fine nentlment. All that la needed to
round It out 4a to tell ua how to make
the ubatllutlon.
OO
Pava Mr, Magee, aaya he,
"What a neat little cinch It will be
"To frame up a aluto
"That will cupturo the atate
"And hang the toga onto nie."
OO
W ALL the c burgee nnd counter
chtirgtia of national campaign barrela
are true the pruaent financial atrlng-euc- y
eaat of the 'Mlaalsalppl will aoon
be relieved,
OO
THW KKW8 that Oowrnor Larrn-aol- o
conaldera their oppoaltlon to be
too petty to be nf Internet to the pub-
lic, nn doubt wtll be of intercut to
lepuhllcHiia who are opposing the
govcrnor'a renomlnatlon In Hun
Miguel, Valencia, Tnnn, Ho Arrllai,
Mora, Oundeluiw, Colfax, Vplon, Han
Juan, McKlnloy, Grant, Luna, Otero,
Lincoln, Quay, do Baca, H terra,
HeinuMllo, Torrance, Kddy,
Ix'a, rlmvea, Kooaevelt, Curry. loua
Ann, Httnta Fo, Hand oval und Hidalgo
uouiitlca. , ,
OO
TH'iflK A flWH )N A farmeia who
talk of quitting because of the abort --
age of khh ahould cheer up. The
rumpaigii apellbpidera Will aoon be
working.
no
aovFKNon rooi.HHiK la wild to
aelect nnd purcbane liia wlfe'a gowna.
Honurubte Walklna, prohibition nom-
inee. h rlon the fumily waablng,
hue him baly beatun in the bid for
the woman vcte.
OO
AW ARIZONA newnpaper Tina
a carrier pigeon aervtce forgathering newa. Wonder If the paper la printed In kon Kngllah.
"In the face of theae facta
duty to the people call nnd we
will answer. The people muat ire
urouaed to thehiselvea
und take over their govern-
ment."
The Morning Journal.
In other worda, folua, ydu muat re- -
aitnert youraclven and tnke over yourgovernment by letting Mr. Larruxnlo
be fleeted again, by returning Mr.
HuMiell, nur well known Kmpire
flulider, to power In Bernalillo
county, and by conferring a aenator- -
wblp on Mr. Magee. Oct buay. lJuty
caila.
The I'niti'd Htate holda t.00.00of I'nliwh bontle. taken In exchangefor fond, cluibing, arm and eiiiip-nien- t.
I'ltcrc en- - tnH acvertil monilia
of h"t w;ithT nhcrtd of nn and it willpay you wU to invewt In a pair nf
nur liw Nil"; e)MflHl'y wh n yon
can buy them at kut h reduced price.
ui we are mahlng during our tetr-nnee
ante. We hnw a good nanort-mei- ii
aivbit Nnd mkik and nrt eure
we run and fu you. Maya
Hhi.e Htor. 3M Mat Central aveaue. j
friend Magee today
sunn of money at various place
column or front page (iieol for
Larrazolo Boom Fails
To Make Headway
Continued from pago one.)
in the opinion of a number of politi-
cal work era and aludcuta. It relalea
to n no lean than lo
There la, of courao, the pomtlhlllty
that aonio man may bo generally
agreed i ln throughout the atate, andcoiuo Into the convention with a
atrong rollow'ng. Thla It regarded aa
a remote puaiiblllty. Jt la not be-
lieved that aentiment la likely to
cryMtulliav to any euch extent until
there haa been a aerlea of confer-
ence by the loudera hi the conven-
tion.
Lieutenant Oovernor B. F. Pankoy
N the man who haa been oflcneat nnd
moft widely mentioned aa a poaelhle
caiulldale, but in aonio quurlora haa
been favored aa a candidate, regard-Icm- h
of otbera In the field. Ho la not.
and haa not been, a candidate for the
nomination for governor. Ho haa da-h- li
i'd to bo nomiiiuteri for representa-
tive in congreai. nnd haa been in
carncMt about thla. There i.ro many
who believe, or any they believe, that1'ankey'a tulk about congreaalomil
aiiplratltma haa been merely a amoke
acreen, dealgned lo conceal hia realplan to bi nominated for governor.
Home of tliene nelong In the claaa of
thoKD who tire "too wine" to believe
any auttement that may bo made by
n man who la in tbo political game.
Hut rcgardleaa or tho "wlae old
birdn" who never believe a politician,
Pankey wants to go to congrean, and
doon not want Ho be governor of New
Mexico.- tie knuw usu'lMnii jut the
hoodoo fiver the goverirorHhip. " Thlaknowledge come. Xrom having, na
lieutenant governor, nerved aa actinggovernor. He hua learned aometblng
of the grief attached to tho office,
und the, enurmoua preftaure to which
the occupant of the executive
inunaion la subjected ao much of the
time. While ran key dot not want
the nomination for governor und doe
not even want to he governor. It dtee
not follow thai- he would refuae the
nomination. Jle would not refuae,
but hla acceptance would he a matter
of obliKUtlon lo hla party. 1 'an key haa
realized all ulong llmt hla chance of
reulUing hla pluna haa reeled luigely
on nomiiMitlun for gov-
ernor. 4itriu&olo la defeated In
the convention, I'ankey muy he the
compromlae cundlilate. If I'ankey la
not the compromlHo candidate, then
all of hla bo pea will be awry for thin
campaign, fur it la certain that the
compromiHO candidate will he anAnlo, which meana that a Hpanlah-Amerlcu- n
will receive the nominationfor congreaa.
Hugh' IWtloU.
Tom Hughea la not a candlduto forgovernor, but ha la another who
would not refuae the nomination. The
controveray over Larrasalo. ba de-
veloped a condition which makea It
unlikely that Hughea will be tviidered
the nomination. He haa been one of
the moat vlgoroua op-
ponent of tioverno- - Lanuxolo, and
there la little likelihood that! lie con-
vention will nominate a man who will
arouae antagonism and reaentmunt In
the larrnxolo camp. Hughea la pop.
ular, und hla namo may ko beforo the
convention na one of Ue candidate
uaed to create the deadlock thut haabeen referred to.
William l. (Ullly) Mitrrnv la one
who whh frequently mentioned while
the coniereiii'va of the lead era were
held hero. Miinuy hr.a an
Immennu following, and haa o
II '.tie involved In political deu'.e thathe haa few political enemies. Thefatnl weak iter of the Murray boom
in that It doea not have the aappurt
of billy Muriay, Htaiomoita have
Icon made that Murruy intuit: bepit vii lied upon to accept the i.ltd might but Jniy at a luat
remfrt, and then atrlutly an n mutter
of duty.
Motorcycle Club
For Sane Racing;
Officer Elected
If motorcycle taoea are held in
during the Harveat Keatl-v-
they will ba of tho "eafe and Ban''
type. At leaat thla la the aentiment.
of tho mom bur a of the reorgunlaed
motorcycle club, which completed the
.'eorganlxutlon last night.
It la pointed out by niembera of the
club that a "aafa and aune" raco
might be one In which the entranta
would compete In alow riding, the
winner to he the one who could ride
the aloweat over the dlidance. Mem-ber- a
aay It will probably be Impoealble
to secure npeed dumona hero fur race
before October.
Officer of the club who were
elefted leaf night arei Alton Har-
rington, preabb nt: Motorcycle Police-
man V. .. Knoopr vice president;
John Heth, socremry ond treasurer;
John l'mhoeffr. rtiad captain and Al-
fred fhmonnin, lieutenant
The memhera ure to meet Sunday
afternoon at th Highland pharmacy
it 1:30 o'clock and title to Tljeraa
canyon for h wleni roaat. Tha club
now haa II memltera.
A modern ananr fucimy tn f'nbn
reiiuircM tu ncicH of cane a d.i to
ki-e-i il rumwig- at capuvlty.
Five Minute Chela
oo Our Presidents
Bj JAMES M OR CAN
Co pr DC tit, Ifie, by am- - Mnrttn.)
A G!KAT FRIEND
1061 March 4, Abranam Lincoln
Inaupurateo! elxtaenth proa.
Ident age fifty-tw-
April 14, port Sum tar
A aril 15, Lincoln eallad
for 79,000 volunteer.
1862 Sept. 22. emancipation
proclamation.
IMS Nov. 1ft, Lincoln's Qettya.
burg add res.
1964 Nov. 6, proof.
tfent
186S April 14, ahot by John
Wllkea Booth.
April 15, dlad, a gad fifty,
five.
stone walls of tho WhiteTIIR no mora shut Lincoln It
from hla fel Iowa, from their hopes
and sorrows nJ pride, than dfd the
unhewn Inga behind which he nhtvered
In tho cabin homo of hla youlh. One
night he reamed that he waa In s
crowd, when aome one remgnliieit him
aa the president and exclaimed in
surprise: "He la s Terr common look-
ing man. Whereupon ho answered:
"r'rlentl, the Lord prefers common
looking people. That Is the reft son he
makes ao many of them.
Lincoln liked people, nnd he always
kept In touch with the mnaa. Ho did
not have to take the word of politi-
cians' or newspapers shout what the
country was think tip. He went to
tho source.
As he finished his dully wrestle with
senators nnd the he plunged
wllh sent Into what he called bin "pub-
lic opinion hath." Heated In hla chair,
with ono leg thrown over Its inn, he
received the motley crowd that poured
In through tho wide open door of his
office. Thos who approached him In
awe found themselves nt eaae In the
presence of a friend, whose manner
an Id to every one what he an Id In a
apeoch to s recipient: "I happen tem-
porarily to occupy this hlg Will to,
House. I am a living; witness thut
- jvx A A
Abraham Lincoln.
any one of your children may look to
dune hero in my fitther'a child has."
The mini fairly exhaled democracy,
fraternity, equality. Frederick Jmug-In-a
an Id that Lincoln wjih the only
white tnnn he ever met who did not
aliow fonirlnualy r uncoiiaclously that
he recognized hla color.
HvTupnthjr flowed In a constant
fltreoin from Its fountain In this grout
heart. A mother's tenra, a baby's cry,
s father's pirn, n crutch or su empty
alcove never failed to Jtiove Lincoln.
"If he has no friood, I'll he Ida friend,"
he said as ho stopped the shooting of
a soldier, under sentence of a l.
'My poor girl, be said to a woman
who pleaded for tho life of her soldier
b rot lie r, "you have come here with no
governor or senator or member of
congress to speak In jour cause; yon
seem honest snd truthful and you
don't wear hoops, and I'll bo whipped
If I don't pardon hi in."
Lincoln's office was almost his prison
cell through four terrible years. The
shouts of his two little boys at play
always were welcome notes of Joy to
their rs ted fnther. Me never
objected to their noisily bursting in
uitfm him, and ofteu he Joined the
children In their boisterous games In
the White House grounds.
In the dark days when the nation
Itself was at death's door, one of the
hoys died. For weeks the grieving
fnther strove In vain to win s spirit of
resignation, dropping his work for a
day at a time nnd surrendering to his
sorrow. IoubtIess the fortitude he
gained at last In that w.eatle with
himself became part of the heroic faith
wW eh lifted him above the general
despair when the fortunes of tbo
Union sank lowest
After Willie's death, the other boy
received a double share of paternal af-
fection. Tad was In the habit of going
to his fnther tn the evening and mak-
ing a report of all that had happened
since morning, usually falling asleep
In the midst of bis prattle. Laying
the little fellow on the floor by the
side of tils desk, Lincoln returned to
bis heavy teaks until his own long day
was done, when he took bis sleeping
boy on his shoulder snd carried blia
off to bed.
dox'ts" roa wishimo.
Doa'l wl.k yon eonld find )on rind It.
Don't wih jo coutd i.a jour tIl.nl It.
Doa't wUa yoa Maid ll roar knl
Hrll II.
1IIIWI
Kf a.lng III. U.r.U'. CUHlli.d Colnmna.
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HTATK OK N W M KX H )
STAT IS CUJU'OHATM'N UMAliyHlON OF
C'KKTIFICATB Of ttMPAR!OK
Ul.llf't !! of Awrlra,ttt vt Nf Mnkrell in Hrrehr Orilflrtt. tbl tho nncxed tifa II fu and romp lot a Uaimrrlf.i nf b
tKHllMCATK Or AU&MJUfcM'
ARTICLfcH OP INCORPORATION
at
THE CLARA RARTON MININO COUPAKY
t. NliKUildTi' UibiUtr)
Heducln Cninukl htwrk from 1 .OoO.OOO.OO
i )oa.r".lH ana tnlitF nf nliirri from$1 00 lo 10. Nt. 10?U'. with tti curtnr
nn nt thrrron, sum svpesra on tile sn4
nf rcntrd in the ollic uf tke klitU Ulpurs t Ion CmnmUaloe.
In T Rliiiiuiir Wherrnf. th Rial Cnruura-
1k ConwiUaioa of Ilia Hisin of ew Mrstro
lifla r n mtrU IhU rittn-ai- l Im aluhrtl by
it ritatriniii and llir Ural of Maid Coruniltnioii,
io bp kttti.A al Ihr fit v uf Haul If ua thla
Dih ilajr of Aitfnal, A. U. lBUn.(HtAb) J. U. I.I'M.
Acllna Cbalrtuaa,
ATTKHT:
A. I. MO H HI HON. f'Urk.
IfcK'iJULAi t. OK Ail KM) MK NT
of
ARTIC1.R8 OP INCOKPOHATION
of
THE CLARA BARTON MININO COW FA ST
X.. Ml. tlu.l,l..r' l.UL.Iiit
KNOW Abb to KM BY THKMK I'ltKBKNTft
Ihnt at hm regular anntial atickhuIU(-ia- '
iiifrtinr held tT th alorkhitldrrn of Tlt
'lra Ttarlvti Mining Coiiliniii)-- Sn ttlovkhnldra I.MdUbjr ), at Alluqariti, NwMnuru, ,lanunr Itf, ItlJu. In p(Mance to
tint rrKiiliir iiitllcn Blrcn of said mealing aa
la pntvliifd ty tti ly law nf on Id rtrmra-thm- ,
to ronidr ihr n m an dm rat of tha
nf tiittnrKrplion aa hrrcinatlor nin-tied- ,
llio fnUuwmr reaoiutioa wm duly
a nl sduuifd;
IlK.ltM.VKO- Thai the Artlflii of In cor
pora I Ion of Thm Cliir Barton Mining
Nn KtnckhnlikrV l.infiHtty). fw snd
inY nrenjr ere aniinqra aa ifninwa: acittinKonr of as Id Art Ir Ira uf ration Jabrrtby rhanKd no aa to read
i no t'orpurattiiu ta HtttBoriaru loiaN rapital alorli lo tha ox tent of
tliti llnndrfd Thousand Dollara
divided hilo onn intllinn
M.Ofnt.iMtrt) Hbarmi nt ihs par value of
Tan Cert l i'0) oh."
Ihua tltr- amhnrlird rapltallaatlon
trim it ii Million tJillarn ( ,(iij,uuu.ijii ) u
Ono Hundred T how .and Uullara t100..
OUO.00),
IT IH Fl'BTHKK HKKKI.V CKHTtFIKI)
Ilia! th agrnt of cui'l rftrporHtlun timn whom
ror4 ran Im arrvfri ia ,1. W. Hall,
New Mexico, and In addriaa ft( Uir
linripul ofllro af aald rnrpuraLl'm ia OtO
iorlh First Htrirl, AMifiii-riu- , tivw MrsKu.
IN WITNKKM WIIKItKoK Thn 'Ura Bar(no ftlltitn tjumpatty, (Sn Hlorkhnldf ra'
haa caund thin inntrumrnt lo lt
in Ita ruporl imiiih uy lladrnl, aitcatud ly Hi HrrrUry. anil it cor-
porate to tn attached thla 7 lla day of
Aiiftuat. 10 JO.
TIIK t'LAHA BARTON I Nf NO f'OMI'ANY.
(Hr.AJ.) (No liability).
llv If A Klttll.
ATTr?KT: ' i'ru.itlont.
J. W. HAM..
CI'DM'V OK BKIINAL1LI.(IH.
On thla Tth dar of Ausnat. I9'jn, hnfor
auucarnd V. A. Nnhl. In too nurMmnlly
known, who blrtr bv ma duly wnrn did ay
thut It i tho i'Tial-'fii- l vt Thn Clara JiarU.n
Mtninit LiiinpMiiy, ( Nn Klorklinldori' i,li,liil-ft-), and lhat the hfal affixrd tn anid ttmtrn-
it ia thn Piirnnratf anal if an Id roniorn-
ti end thai lit Instrument i atannd '
it analod tn behalf nf raid rnruoratinn lv
authurlty of 1U Hnurd nf Iln c1or; and fcaid f
r. t. r'tm arnnow ioiuf-- aam inatriuncni lotli tlis fin ad and deed nf anld rnrtmraltmt.
IN W ITNEHK WllKltKOK I haK
my hand and l the day and yaar laat
aitova wriiiau.
LAUHKNCK P. l.KV,.(8KAL) Notary Tul'lle.
Aiy Cuinmiailon rxplrc Juno Jvl,AfKfllAVIT
HTATK OP NR1 HKXIfO.
C'ttt NTY tP HKHN.M.II.I.O
r. A. No hi nnd J. W. Hall tlnir flrat duly
awarn on uath. fur Iniiiaclf and tint ona
for ho other, drpoana and aaya thai Ihry arr
the 1'rritidont and Hrrrrlary, rpH'rtlel)-- , nf
Thn Clnra Burton Mining f'ntnvna)', (No
hturklioldrr' l.Uhilly ), a cnrjMiraiion :
That hn Board of llnTto"B nf aaid
iaard a rcaoliitinu drrlarlnK il ud- -
viaablp lo Hiiirnd Ihe Arlii-lr- of Incorporation
raid rnrpnralinn, rfdnrins thn iitiinrixcd
pltol wlnrlt from Onr Million Dollara
r
re
Try TUrom. "ht
FtilDAT, AUGUST 13, 1020
tt Of.,onfp.iO) tn Onr- Hundred Trmiondl'i'lr ltiiii.(00.(t0), hy tc'litriiif tin- pur
vulur nf the li,rp t, alork frnin Onn Dollar(I OO) In Trn tVnta ( H') nth;That a aitHnf nf Xhp atnrknoldrni to r
anid ui'iiixtlinrtit was doly cntli'd, aa ta
provldi-- by the tiy law ti aald corporation;That th fetolation Hi'tmi thn aithr-lie-fnpital d uck from Onr TI1ion DolUrH(I.Ony.O'iO.OtO l Ona Uiindr.d ThousandI).. lira (aifJd.eoe o) by rrdnrins lh ,ar
valni of abarn from Onn DulUir ($1 Hi
10 Ten IVii u ($.10) wan duJr ln1mdiir,--
und atlptrd hy th Jf ra of ad
mrf""''"". nd that in aaient of mnrn thiin
In l uf rarh rlaoa of
alockholdara wm a Wan to aald amendment.
P. A. KUMU(HKATi) j. W. HALL.
.Kub(r!bfd and awnra t iMfOT thM
29 h day of July, lft'iii. .
LAUHUNCK f. LER.
, Notary I'uUio.
My Contulaalon expirr-- luua m, IWl.
KNlHJKHKD
No. 10T01,tr. It- d. Vol. 7. Iat 30.t UU iraATK t)F AURNDMRNT
nf
AHTlOtvKS OP INCORPORATION
of
TIIK Ct.ARA BAnTIlN MININO fOSfPANY(No Klni'ktioldera' Liability)
Redurlng Capital Hlnt-- from SI miO.OOO li,
lo SI uo oon.oo and a)y of abarM from
1.00 te S.IO rla.
Kllfl In Offira of
STATE COKl'OKATION COUMIH8ION
Uf w riaxieo,
Aug. 9, IV20. II A M.
A. L. atOHHloON.
Compared l Clerk.
.
1N0EXKDOnmpard. T. W. lo U. K..
HTATK OF KKW SlKXITO.
OOI'KTY OP BrRNAIJI.l.O aa.
Thla Inalromnnt waa filed fur record on
tha luib day nf Atiguat, 19'JU, at 2:'ti or look
n. Herordrii in Vol. " D" Miac. ofR.eforda Of aaid County. Polio 440.
NKbl'OH UONTOVA.
Civrk and trr.riliT.320 p m $a.7.. pd.
Aug. 1814.
N'OTIOB OP SALR.
In tho Vfntrict Court nT the Second
Judlelit) Ulftrict, County of Berna-
lillo cpunly, State of New Moxlco.
W. A. Wllllitina und A. IS. Blfuup,Trualcca, i'lulntlffa,
va
Minnie M. Eden, Ornver Rden. d
Mdcn. Honry KHen, Mra. Kntnk
Hoth, Fronk th, Kden. Ar-
chie lU-n- Jidin Kden and Minnie
Kden, JjcfandiMilA.
kinder and hy virtue of an order
of Hitlu and docntt of (oreclomiro out
of the (Mwtrict i.'ourt in tho County
of iturnniillo mid rttatn tt ,cw Mcxho, on tho lath duy of May, 19u. In
the itbovo eniitlcd tmutto, wherein I
nHined ilaintiffa, uliUilned Juris-mo-
und ilccreo uaitiuat M Initio M.
Kdfii, on Ihei Huh-du- nf Muy, 11)20,
which rut Id dvcruo and Jiidxiio'iit w.ihduly rnrorded in the Jutl(fiiKiit hook
of the tiuid court,
I am com ma nded to itolt ull hut
ocrltiln lol, piece, and jmit:c of Imid
MttUMtcd In the t'nunty of H'l imiIHUi,
Sittto of New Afoxirti, und imrlleuJurly
on foIluwH,
'ihe N. tif the KvV. and Ihe
N. nf I ho MO. 4 of Hoctlon 14,
TowiiHhip Id N., it. fl K., iN. M. 1', ,.M..
ootitninliiK one hundix'd pind nixty
ihtcm limn' or 1cm ncoonliinf (u tlio
i; S. ilovornincni urvty.
Not lie in horchy ftlvcn that on thn
24 th day nf A , 1 tt 20, n t I (J
o'clock In the forenoon of auld day
at the Court if nunc in Old AUnniuor-ttio- ,
'ounly of Itcrnnllllo, Htnto of
New Mexico, f will In obedience to
auld order of attic and deroe of fore
rloKurc, tm the iihovo detterblicd iop-crt-
or ao miroh thcronf uh may he
noccHfttry to eiittafy plalutiffH' t,
with interi'Ht thernin and cos.,
to hlhcat and heet Milder for cum,
in current money of the t'nited Htatcti.
Tho name of pluintlffa' ultoiney 1m
A. H. Slroup, AUiiiquurtiue, Mow SUvx-ic-
Dated thla 23rd day of July, 1020.
il. It. OJill-l-- ;.
Hpoclat iMuatur.
3u,v Any
JT a, ' i
KG r . i
It i
4Sc
Is What Will Pleaa You.
It Doesn't Cost Us a Cent
More lo li prompt. ruiirtcoiiH, und curcful, and on this
biiniK we ri'spectfully solii-i-t ycinr traiiHlVr work.
....ifc . w r. imn . a ..rrn am .Ifl OKKINUILrV lrtrN&rt.rt PHONE "JS
ViZ32ZZ3Zl HAULS iNYTHINO: ANYWHERE rStr"
BROOMS! BROOMS!
BROOMS! BROOMS!
llnlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIinilllimilllllllMIIIMIIIMIIHHMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIimilinillllllllllllUIIIIUMIIIIIllllll
49c BROOMSBROOMS
For Saturday Morning at 9
1110 8IMPMKNT of cxha iinallly 1JKOOMS, urgo h'i
und extra good valiicx, at the iiiiiikiiuI price .'. "C
ONLY ONE TO EACH CUSTOMER
Quality
ir a ir"iR
a- . sr.a. Jk'm-- "Aa. a
ONE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR STORES
Albuquerque Store, 321 .West Central Ave.
limlWHWI'iB
FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1920
A Few 423 FIRST J. C. LUMBER 423 SOUTH FIRlI
of your time njirmt in reading
this page .will xave yon many
dollnni. It will keep you in
close contact with a' market
through which all tilings can
. .i 1 1 ido uotigni, aoiu, or excnrngeu.
Classified
Advertising Rate Card
rrrEcrme januart i. ltatf.
Per.ny a word first Instrttnn, ,
t a ward each eabeeqaeat lager- -
tln.
sHnlrnnn. Classified iMri t.HtanuMng rleaslfied, 16 tnii ft wartper muuibj copj change permitted twice ft
week.
Business anal professional esrde, 16.76per iucfe per month. Half Ineh, 1 30.
Ads charged t telephone eubicrlhM
only.
No classified ad taken after I p. m.No ad run for an Indefinite period raftbe llaronlhiud later than 13 a'alork noon.
Diaplay classified, fame close as 111:30
car uf publication.
The Herald will be responsible lor eely
ene In ear reel Insertion.Iegsl advertising at legal ratM.
t)uke City Cleaners
Wa clean hate, man's fhd women
olothlnff, ruga, eurtalns, draperies,
etc. 120 Weit Gold. Phone 444.
Promptneee our motto.
Henry Mathews
Transfer
YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Servie
Phone 939 J
FOUND II
KOIi.Nl (na email kit automobile meehee
small tools. ' .Owner may tiara nmiby paring lor Ibia ad. Louie (Irrmae, liar- -
aid orriPf.
WANTICD Male Help
VVANTKP Ten boye to register sow; alart
work Heptember 11; IT yeere eld or who
have permits from school. Western Union
Telegraph Company.
W A NTKI Yonng men to dnnhle their sal-
ary hy attending tlio Modern llualneas
rtil!t:it, (Irmll Ihi i Ul inc. Isy and evrning
i'l.ihM-ft- Hates, 910 per month. Hr, and
Mra. htilherland. t
INSURANCE
Tf yon have, hurl nome ettperlenee In
If f n Innuritnep work, w linve tinproposition for Albuquerque
ami vicinity.
i. o. nnx MO, CITY.
WANTKIWfVmaifl Help
WANTKP dlrl for general housework.
North Pliat Bt.
L'ttLOItKI) female rook wanted: aond wages;
al Central Hotel, Old Town, Phone it 7.
WANTKD A girl for fen era honaework,
Two in the family, llo Houih Hevenih Ht.
Htern Apt.
WANTKIl Lady boaKkeejier and strnogra
phi-r- Prefer niie who has had exiirnrnecin ttiiiitinnliHtt bualnea. Addrea Ho No. Oil,
tare
lioun WKLV., I'P; home work: ex perl err
iiiittereiKary eerjrll.ing furniabed; send
self stldretaeti stBtnird envelope for free
K'irn Candy Afakrra Co., l'hllsdrl--
1'liin, l's.
WANTKIl Ymuipr women 1o prepsr for
hiith sslaried pOHitluns by at tend in a h
In.icrit liasinem Co lieu. Orsili liulldlita.)ity and rls Fit ten, fit) per
month. !r and Mr. Htitherland.
VANTi:i Atft'lita 14
I'in.on WKI.Y.. I!P; horns work: axnerienre
iuim'reftar)' ; every (hiiK fnriiihed ; send
Self nddrened envelope for free par
Kt:rn Candy Makers Co. l'hiiadel-phln- ,
1'a.
SITUATIONS WANTED
KM'KKIKN'KD msn eenk wantn pndtton.
Hiale xalsrv and psrlletilam. Phone I77H--
nti'l sk fur Oeo. Mrt'srty. 'in 4 Houih Herond.
KXPKKIKNCRD RAI.KHI.ADY
desires position ln t
diparltaeiit. Can make alterations.
MKA. MLT ST. CI.AIR
General Delivery
Deayr, Cole.
WANTKIe Man Woman
1IKTPKK ft month In the bet sehnol than
three months in a sehnol of Inferior gride.
Kniol) In our Htenoaraphlr or flerrelarial
Courses, Our graduates obtain better than
, the ordinary pnitioni. Wrstern Krbonl for
Private Htfrretaries. 14fi W. Tijeraa. Phone
901-J- .
41& CAI.I.H for business trained people wir
rrrrirtd by the A. II. V. la.t year. We
filled aid positions. An A. B. V. diploma
hrin its toaitlou and promoiion. Call, write,
nr phone for lniormstian, Alhuqnerque
Hintiiuss College. jesr. J, K. Uoodvil,
Pres. Korber ItMck.
WANTI.I Mleorllanetme
100 l)o,KN einniy beer boilUs wsutud. lul'J
North Heoond.
WANT Ml) To buy, a medlum-alse- d
hs burner. Phone 7Ti7.
POK ODD .IOH W'OIIK, call 1331 K.
North 11th.
POK PLAIN HKWINO, call lo3t-R-
North 11th,
UANP LAUMDKT, work gaaraateed. Phone
1161 W.
WANTKD To bay plane heaee. Phoae tie,
Hrnwn'a Transfer. .
POK Pl'HNlTt'KK upholstering and repair-i-
phone B.n-J- or rail at 123 North'
Third Ht. Albnunerqiie Repair Rhop.
fjAI'f INO Aeeordlon. Ms or faneyplaiting, all si see and width. Phoft Hi,Crane Apu 8 15 No. Bavenlh.
WANTKD Raeond hand bleyclaai apot easb
ttsld, broad Hiovrle and Trading Oe SUO
Bouth Beeimd Bt. Telephone 73ft.
OTMKKH may" time thrm May "win
tuna them, if your piano or plsyer needs
atlentioQ and tnnlng. rsll O. A. May, U4
W.-
-t Oold. Phone M9 W.
WANTKD To buy, seenndhan'ri bieyrle,
atnat bo In good rnnditinit and reasonstile.
Tell what you hsva In your letter. Address
lloa H, II. P.. care Herald.
WANTKD To buy 12 caliber antomatle or
repeating rifle. Vint be In A l condition
and reasonable. Addreai Box 0, aara Her-
ald.
IH THAT room still eacantt Advortiie It Ii.
Iha elassiged eeetlon of TH H t! V K N I NO
H KHALI) aad foul ll right away. Just vail
140.
FOR SALE
5500 mors, dashedfiebttlftdwelitnB. miirlern. aleeping
' pfirrh, good, local ion, aloao la, 1'hird
r arc, . , ,
00O room wblto ataeeo tan r low,
motlern. ecinpletalr faTnlshed. H
A sleeplni porrbes, farnaea, Uvatoriaala bedrooms ; near University.
$iD0O--n- brirk modern, foraer lot, fineibada, W. Koanb alt.
$7,000 room brlrk kuncslow, jml
bnllt-l- features, hardwood
' floora. ireplaea. (araaoo. Laaa l'ark
eetioe.
Alio other vel eaetaaaa bad raldeaeeproparileft.
"
A. FLEISCTER
ECAli BBTATR. riHR AND AUTOMOBIL1
IN HU RAX Cat, LOAM.
Pkoae tT. in aWetb roartk.
FOR 8AI.K
Five rooms, one sleeping poreh, big ear-
ner tot 14tfxl4u, wind mill, basrrng fmlt
trees, grse vines, and tnirk garden.
Hsrn, xsraite and rhleken house. 1'rke
$;i;((JO.OO, including furniture.
REAIj ESTATE' EXCHANGE
4ft W. Copper. l'hono 79
CUT Olil) II. C. Ii.
For wile. Hntull tnirt of ttind
the rlty MiiiIIm, house. Ioih
oC fruit. IriiKHion wlr anil koihIBiirili.n Inml. 'ooh-n- pim p In town.
JJ01MI.IJ0.
TIIAXTON AND CO.
REAL. EHTATE unci INSURANCE
Third and Gold.
t
WANTF.Ie llnimrw
WANTKD To' hny, residence. Will
rem. rnnne em.
WANT TO .Bl'V Three nr four room im.dorn
""'it. i eu iorm Hramni-- ,
WANTKD By Augnst 14t. a 8 or 4Vronm
modern housej fnrnlshed or nnfurnlabed.Will take leaae. Kfracea. Call tfil N.Fourth.
1X)K ItKKT SO
FOR RKXT Piano. Phonn HNS J.
ROOMS WITII HOARIs
FOR UK NT A glassedln eleeping porch,
room and boarid fur two. Phuoa .11.3 K Central.
FOR ItKNT A large, nice, airy front
adjoining bsth, front entrance, in
modern honif. No a Irk. Kiiiploycd peraons
preferred. Phone 1114.
BOOM AND BOARD In nice home for couple
or two single men. l for rortvre i ni.Osmge la deaircd. Hra Dr. Tracy,
Weat On Ira I.
A NICK, large, eorfl and airy nnrrh, 1th
lara-- mum nat Ii l.atih wlih
Aultsble or
If necvasary, re, K.
FOR RKNT; Apartment SB j
FOR Itr.Nr A three-roo- sparfnent. Apply
1U2 West Central.
POK ItKNT Thrrp-roo- apartment,
modirn. 722 Kent Silver.
FOR RKNT Two and three room furnished
apartinenta at 4'J1 Month Broadway.
FOR RKNT A suite of lea, risen, newly
furnished rooms: close In; near ear lino;gentlemen preferred. 10B Bouth Arno.
FOR RKNT A classy new housekeeping
apartment, furniabed complete. St 16Hevsp'.h. Crane Apia. Pbuna 814.
POK RKNT Dainty, completely furniahed
aoiith aiwrtinent. close la. modern exceptfnrnace; three ivotn and bsth, g:i.1; quirt,
nil)': no health act. era, Iranairnls or dugs;
IwothI "Its only. I'lmtie 2M-.I- .
IXR tlFSHT Koonnt
FOR RENT Two nice, eool bouaekeeping
room West Htover.
FOR KKN'I Two rooms light housekeep-
ing. Ill' Houth Broadway.
FOR RKNT Hlreplng room and porch.
Bouth Kdkth. Phone 1U4U-J-
RKNT Room with board. Til Boothllroadwav. fhuoa 1:1&I.H
FOR RK ed Two cb an, newly furnished
rooms; deslrsble location; refereueee
required. Pb mo 11BJ W.
FOR RKNT Room and aUapIng porch with
board, all home cooking; reaaouable. laiS
Kaat Central ,
BPKOIAU hUMMKR RATBrt by
month. Bronx Hotel, over Net
Cigar Co. Touriat trade solicited.
FOR RKNT Nine eool funtlshrd room; best
location In town, only one block from
Rohinaun park: man employed preferred; no
strk. Phone arPaU-J-
FOR RKNT Light housekeeping rooms; two
and three rooa furniabed also
furnished roc ro s. Ob car line. Be eich.
404 Bouth Third St.; phono 041-J-
WANTKD To ecll yo. a tew pounde of
scratch pada at 10a per pound. Kvening
Herald business offloe.
FOR RLT Hnuapa
FOR RKNT To ronple, my brick
home el 4lfl Weat Uranlte: 4 ronma, two
aleeping . Can be vacated by 16lh
of this month. Pbope 200.
FOR RKNT Pnfnrnlahed hmi.e. close In,
good condition, good neigh bnrhnnd, anuih-eas- t
corner: five rooms and bsth modern
except furnace; will give lease, 446; no chil-
dren or lik. Phone yul-J-
IJVC STOCK
FOR HALK CHKAP Thorniitihbred, lare
Airdale, IB inotitha iiml romps nUm
for home or ranch. AI4 North Third Ht.,
POK BALK Kxtra nice fresh young Jersey
milch cow; Siuo lor ft quick sale. 1202
H. First Hlreet.
.AT MILK PKD BROILKRB Select ycioi
rock re Is. Htrletly freah ertcs at Ely's
Poultry Tarda. 62 Bouth Klghth; phoae
1100.
KOK HALK On aeeotint nf abhneas, 1 am
roiupi-lle- to sell in)' serond lo none, A lp"dlirfd and registered rsbbiis and hulrhes.
Come end see them ; all gunranltcdv 810
t Hcnta Pe.
....tY.E. .'ALnUQUERQUE: ' EVENING VilT.ALD
Minutes S6UTH BALDRIDGE COMPANY
Company
SALESMAN
- ts;e AtOMR NFW ONRfl
A dandy hrlfh. mndern,
two porehe. hartlwnod ftojira throaghoat.
Oood tot, 4?'M 00.
Idea... brlrk knnse, riots 1n ;
bamrinetit, two larva porehes. fine lot,
plenty of abade. 1'rieed to sell, :,1HtO ,og.
i , '07.,'W.MoDONAIiV ;
BBAt istati a naa mtnuiioa
lot Snlh Tkltd. Moh W.
A House That i a Home
fll larga roomii, I porrhM, t r.
hcotiAi plant, wlk,
BtiadfM, etc. Very rotnfort-ah- l
anil only $4?&0.
J. A. HAMMONDl4 En Rllvnr. Phone iJ-n- .
HO TOU WANT A HOME?
If fnn do, let na supply yrrar wants.
We have houses Hated from two or three
mom lo ten rooms. Prices rsttglne fromi:00 to I?,(juu and In every lor) ion in
town. Wati-- our ads for special values.
D, K. B. flRIXKRS HO"
Phone see.
Opposite First National Bank,
h)H 8A MO TyKwrltcre S4
POR BALK TTPRWHITKRB All hinds,
both new and second hand. bonehL sold.
rented and repaired. Albuquerque Typewrit
er Kicbaage. Phono ul J. 132 BouthFourth Ht.
FOIl HM.K llirnlturr 4S
POK HALK 10 rooms of good furniture;
centrally lorated: good business. Cell
111 Vi. North Firal.
FOR HALK Kit rhert (side and nishnrrany i
lop center table. lli:( North Third 81.'
Alhnnnerniie Repair Hhop.
FOIl HALK $ t Morris range. ainA;leather davenport, Ji; library tsble, gl.i;
oek dreaacr with brvilfd Mirror. 4Ds;1'l,4ft; tables, ruica, school books, chairs, etc.!'! Ntirih Fourth. Phone IHUi W,
FOR BALK Large Bnd hand Iron coffee
null, weight 7.i la.. height 'JW lndnnbla fly wheela, height IV Imhes; prke
Kdiaon Home, 2 and 4 iiiinnte
inarhina (new), and Uniiiiiiie, and
on, new racoids rets II value,
g'J7H.A'i: all for hnlf price. (lll7): re-
cords separate, gl7. 60 and 95. (In per bun
drcd. t'hss. slsna.
TOR NALK Mleopllanrvuft
BODDY'B MILK Beat In town.
FOR HALK A tnirk. onegaioline engine. Phone im-.l- .
Da v ton slicing machine la good
Highland Meet Market.
FOR BALK A SIUO Victor cabinet ins
chine, in good condition. Iteaaonable,
Apply 310 Bouth Walter.
PttR HALK A electrle stereipil.
con lantern. Balvstion Army, 110 Hnuth
Arno Hi. Phone 777-.I- . A lutrgsln.
NKKD BO MR OOOII BCRATTT. PADBf--G- et
then at the Krening Herald busineaa
office, lta per pound.
FOR HALK 4Jne Remington No, 0 typewriter
In good rendition. Will sll eltcsp. lUaBouth Cornell avenue. Phone .
FOR BALK Batcher Ptstnar tefrl great or,
alia loxBaia. Best make. Price resale-
able. Addrsaa P. O, Boa Ul.
FOR BALF We are paying hi sheet prisefor all h'ndo of look, also Juik autom-
obile. Boulbwestera Junk Co. ,114 Weal
Lead. Phone 619. '
FOR B.M.rWAiitomonllee it.
FOR BALK Vaadeari. 105 South Fifth.
FOR HALK Iodge touring ear. Mood con-
dition. Phone 211. 10 to 12 n'rln--
P(Ht HALK Two lindi r
autns and one at ripped .
J ii at overhauled and in aim tie.Will R. L. Dud on A Bon, 40I1--
4ii-- Ndiih Fourth. Phone 20u.
FOR HAUe Honao IT
FOR HALK Moderr frame hnuae.
Piirniahed. excellent location. J'hone 211,1
10 to 12 o'clock.
FOR BALK A double modern apartment
rented for 950: price :u;.t). 3. A. Ham
mond. 024 K. Hilver. Phone 1333-8-
iron RALIORcal FJttate IB
FOR BALK t'holee lots on Kast Bllver,
central anu uniToraiiy H.uihts; on
for two men two ladies. Tray FOR e.
$6 eat J 123 condition.
a
a.
for
PtlR
old
poitttment:theeuua. iowin. k.m. you I.I.IV t. bnlld. J. A. B.m- -
inond, H24
MONEY IAAY SI
CONFIDENTIAL Tagee on Jeweiry, dlamoada,
watches, liberty Bonds, pianoa, autom-
obile. lowest rate. B thmao'a 117 BouthFirst, Bonded to the auto.
AIIINV MAC1UNIX
DAI, TON Adding and CaW ttr,g Msrhlnec i
Balea Bervlre maintaiaed, Pewae '(10 l'2 Bouth Fourth Bt.
PFJTlSCTrVE ACKNi lKH
POR PHIYATH Heeret Bervlco Ineestigetlona,
Phone 417. The Amerloea Deteetivee Ae- -gorlatloa.
MIHtKIXANFOL'S SI
WANTKD Careful kodak lalaklng by u.tr paotograpaer; twice osjit service, nasack fee guaraatecd. Bend yourfinisbing Id ft reliable eslebllshad trm.
Hanna m Hanna. Master Pkuloaraubara.
17
PLAIN sawing, 030 Bouth Edith.
FOR KIKKT t'LAHH drraamaker, app' 3U
Wouih Anin. Phone IDa.t J.
FAICMH HANCHF.B M
POR BALK 04U acres relinquishment, good
lae I or exrhenge for ford ear, R. JC.Pyeatt. Padetaai h. M.
FUEL. . .
Onltup Lump; Cerrlllnn Btoves Oer-rlll-
f.uinp; Oullup S'ove; Anthre
?lie, mi !: Htoaui Coal; CordWood; Native Klmlllna; I.lme;
Coke; Milt Wood; Fuclury Wood.
HAHNCOALCO.
PHONE 91
SOME INVESTMENT
BOMB 1NVEHTMKNT JH JITOICT
Pour t room hotnt with nlonp-In-
porrh, f urntfihetl, nnitnic for
$s9 Mr inonth, on corner lut, lbux
14 J, for Only 3MI0. Kin urn
the Invontnifnt and aee If you enn
bout It thru
A. MARTIN CO.
REAsU KHTATR
Fire and Ante Insurance, Loans.
tIA West Gold Ave. Phone 1G6.
FOR SALE
R rrmn mndeen atneee hnngalow Jnst
eompleted, with glassed In Bleeping pnrrh.
front and hark screened porrln-a- all the
istest built-i- features, Inoloding showerbsth and lee cheat, cement basement with
hot air heat, polUhed flnnrs; esn give
Immediate possession. Hitasted in the
Fourth Ward in tba best dis-
trict, and priced right. Let us show joe.
A. C. STARES
R1CAI, KHTATR AND INHI KANCBll Weat Uold Ave. i'hona 111.
HKAI. KHTATK A N l 0 1 N ( ' K M K N T
Our nlficr opens for hnainrsa neat Mon-
day. We aolirit your Inquirica, t ome In
and see tie,
.1. W. IIAUT ft.
RKAL KHTATK I.O AX H IN HI II A NCI!
I'lO W. Oold
Phones Ilea., 9n1.W; Res., J.
FOR SALE
6 room, ntoifprn bungittnu-- 2 kIumiuiI
In puri'hfM; 2 linril-woo-
rloorn; fumiirt lioul; In l.uitull(i(jr. A lmritlu In n I'pH- lioint.
W. H. MrMH.MON
206 W- OolB
IttHINM UPlttUTUNITl Ii
FOK bALK Uooniiiic
Kelly, ilB W.al Oold. Phone 4o7.
FOR HALK One of the best
liiiMiit-f- i in New Meatro. t'on-- u a of a
bakery, mxla fmintain, lunch stand, with a
side line of clgsra, Inliscro, etc. No better
paying liiminca. an) vt here. Can lie bontjit
at a Isrge aairlflce In price, Addreaa P. W.
Box 21U, Hprintier, N. M.
YOUR OPPORTI NITV la bur ft per cent
nf the stork of one nf the uldel and l
eslabllahed buaineaaea ill Aibuqni rn.it e. This
Is an earepilonally xood Wil!
gladly ana nr any questions In icvanl to
ar.mr. Addreaa ' L.liliihed, " care uf
Heiald.
A HBAHONtD salesman el proves ability
aan well Inrresse your buainsHS. He 'a
ne of the greatest thought compelling fac-
tors of the aan. Ifo can eonvmre. ha can
clinch the sale. Peeing is belli vlng, and If
vim have the rood a he ran aoll it. 11a is
the advertising photograph. L'ummerclal
rll 'J "J -'-L"n stilts
CHIUOI'KACTOU
M. B. KNOB, D. C, OR TROPR ACTOR.
WJxjxAJbJJrf0D P,,i 6T2J.
rnoriaHioNAL cards 15
DRS. SHERIDAN AND BEKGKR
Prarttrn llmltpr to
(JKNITO-I'MINAH- PIPEAHE8
AND JUHKAHKrt OK THK BKiN
Wosaorman Laboratory In Connection
Thone tKfJ.
Cltlr.i'nsi linnk Hl1r. AJLtiqi'iprnne.
DR. S. C. CLARKE
Kye, Kar, Note end Throat. Olssse Fitted.
Harnett Ride. 1'uone 1J.Office Hours: 0 to 19 ft. 2 to 5 p. re.
DR. ROYAL B. TRACY
NKITHOLOniHT ITItLICJ 11KALTH
Hoonift, Walton Hiudlo bulhltitt;;
llSVg Weet Central.
Violet Huy, Oaly.tnlc nntl Karadle
Klertrtclly AtltiilnlHtored.
Ifottn. 10 to 12 a. n.; a lo & p. m.
anff to 8 p. in, HunrinVH by np- -
p,,,.,,,."l"c' '"' ' ;,. ,,,
Insanity.
TDK Ml'RPHftY RANATORlUaf-- .
For the treatment of
New Metieo. , Clty office; Wright
Cnrlo Bid;., opiKislte posloffico. l Office
hours. 10 to lu a. m., S to 4 p. m. jDr. W. T. Mnrphey aad Dr. Cart Mnlky.
Santa Fe Time Table
WK8TBOUKD Pally.
Train Arrive. Depart.
No. 1 The Bcont 7::iOpta
No. 8 Calif. Limited..
.ll t'iam l'J:l.rpiUNo. 7 Kargo Paal .11 :HOaia
No. 0 The Nav,alo .... 1:30a
HUU THHOUWU.
No. HOI R I'aao Kp...
No. eu7 Kl Pao Kxp...
KAHIUOUNO.
No. S The Navajo .... 6:00pm 6:40pra
No. 4 ( ailf. Limited ., 0:UGpnt 7 :0lpia
.no. n naiiift re bight. g:fi;pn. 0::llin.No. 10 The Hrout 7:6aia
ritUM HOUTH. .No. Hon Prom r;i Paso.. 0:tfipiB
No. Ml" yrorn Kl Peso.. 7 :0uaw
No. got connects at Helen with No. 39 tor
riosis, Pucoi V alloy, Kansas City
Coast.
Ao. nng eonneete at Pelen with Nn. 9
fmin Cluvl, au4 pgloi,
.t ... wulk glit'luvl..
phone ofr- SI W, roi-i- stime to fauv that lot' foe
TO
and
member, lion
out
U
and
and Uulf
NOT A B0t8 BUT A HOUK .
Vhta ll ywer buy eey
Iwmi one of the best small we
hsva ever bvan ahl to offer. b aura to
look uefura too lata.
J. D. KELBHRR '
Phone 1061 J. o w
EXf'KLLKXT VAiA'B
adaba hoae, stneroed ; also
bonne In rear of lot, Ovl4 pnrehee,
be intent, gersre. tl.oo I1I handle.
ONLY $31fitt.fe
MpcrnriY ackettson
190 Ho. rVnrtb. Phono U.
Heal Kotate'end Insurance.
If you want a borne yon
will nuveinonpy liy Roping
KBI.I.T
It
JOIlS I.Ptp KH
riuKMKTAr-LAW- .
j"''.-L11r- j Lti'L-''T- l
nL'HINP.IW rAltltH II
J. H. Liebkmann
Painting, DeooratlLg and Paper-bangin-
All Work Firt,.Claa
1140 Weat Iron Phone 1278-- J
CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY
GENERAL PLANING MILL
Third and Marquette
Phone 8
PHONOGRAPHS
Rriinnwlf-- and Vlrto'r Phonoajraphi
Hohl on TerDia
Victor. Urunftwick and Qenoett,
Iterorda,
AHiuo.uprqiia Muhio Store
lit W. Central Vhona 771--
THOS. F. KELEHER
fjAtliHr anil Finrllmra. RadrltM.
Harncaa, Painta, Cut Sole. Wa- -
tarproof Chrome eolni, Uuoe Store
Supplies.
Phone 1057 J. 408 West Central
WELLS & PERRY
INSTALLING and REPAIRING
Mnchlnary, Pumiia, Wlnilintll., Quao-lln- a
and Hleom Kngln.a.
110 floulh Third. Fbuna JU--
Prompt Service. ItcaBonnble Pricei
G. W. DAVIS
General Contractor
JOJU1INO A St'EUIALTV
315 Weat Copper.
.
fnone 236
r
Mew York Stocka
NKW YtHtK, Aug;, la. Conce rtt A
di'lveii iiKuliiHt nliortM on. ff row inn-
tlmt lemporarily at leaKt the
market bud been thoroughly IImuIUuI-e-
und Itxllffereiit-- to forelKn war
newK, ailvuneed prltea mtiterlHlly on
light LtiyiiiK. Ha la approximated4ou,0fi0 nharea. The cioalnir wae
HlI'Mllg. t
AmerU'tin HtiKnr. .115
a, t. r, . 95
Anaconda . 62kAtrhlaon . al
t'hino . 2Hr. K. A I . 10
liiKplrutlon
. 4H
Niirthei-- Pat iric. .
lleailinrc , . ..
Miiiuiiern I'mdfk'. . , . aitt
I nlon i'lifiiic
.117SI. H. Bteel 7
Krw Vi'k Cottuu.
NEW YOIIK, Aug. 11. Cation
cIokim! very Htt'mly; Oclobor$:il.:tl; lii'ci'mlii'r o.l&; ' Juntuiry
Uli.lK; Mur.h S.B!i. Mny ;,35.-
"1" '.ooi vicioi y a evu.oa.
Xpw York MlilMT.
NEW YoitK. Auk. II. Mercantilepaur uiii'hitiiKi'ili exenunae irreguiur.
Hti lllniC demand 3ii4h per cent; eta- -
him atu rfiit. 'I'lma limn.
1 ni'r ont; low II
iflll; rut. 7 hit cent: cloninghill B rent; nlteied ul 7 i.r cent;
loun 8 cent.
Chioago Board of Trada
Ana. IS. i hun.'c. of
nn iirinlmli'e between Kinwla and
I'iiIiiiiiI luiil a tnuiiiHh efTent tuilay on
the tnnrket. Opening price.
whli h niiiueil trom the aHine an yen- -
tenlny. to S i cent, higher.
BUICKTHE CAR OF CORRECT ENGINEERING
Thone 0f-- 111 W. OoM Ava.
Daily KpecinlH in I'aotl '
Kuril it lire
gne plnle f J.de
ate plntcl l.lfi.
Nw rrrfoctUm
oil Moves 11.21
fnilt Jam, per' rim '. . .10
VvuHh atntttl, Kolilr-- oak,
auoil runilltion . ... 4.r.o
Kutiyhole) rook niovoe. r..8&, n f s.
One rtif riarntor,
foui (loom , 94&.0O
Sdair FimfillHnrffi Co.
Man Accused (of
Robbing, Store at
Isleta Returned
I'liilcd fttntrtt Mumhall H.irrMoiphv will a 1 H'e.i tomorrow
whfit hr will it lUy who will
Imh brought to ihnt pluro hy . I'nltt'd
tttuti'H nmrahul from Cullforulu.
From Hlti, Mamhal Murphy will
t:tke Htxy to 8tni. Fc where he willhe plnrej In tlio prnifntltiry for ftiifV
itonilliiff hit trlnl on a rhuigf
of nilfiilng nrt Inillan ire at lalctaMeViTttl w.icka uao.
AfU-- the r.hery at lnJcin, nay wnn
uru'Htvd in At'lxniiu for th local
nntl whllt thrrn in nlhKd tohnv iiitai'knl and hmt the Jnlicr In-
to unt'oiinclui nea, robluna: him of
liia kfM, Htm urM moiy, lie wum
Ir.t r fiiirr at Np?tllefi t'ulllor
nla, where diirlna it fifiltt with the
offh'erji he hutl nn nrm hroki'iv f"l
lowing which hi' npent wi-k-
In u hoMpltal h'(ore bclnu; returned
lO Mexico.
weie quickly followed hy a nhurp
hrenk nil iiround.
t'orn like whent was depreaeed.
OniB reflected ihe wen knew of
oilier cerealM, Htnrilnu nnchiinaed lo
jfc cent down and wttntlnp; get III jnor
prior (o nuy aian of n mlly.
II faher nuotin lona tin hoaa lifted
I mile, how ever, wasTmuii"
Clone:
.Wheat Oer., $2.41 March $3.44.
Com Hept,, $1.4;a; IH'C,
OtilN Repf., 72e: Hep., 70af.
'lard Kept., $IK.0u; Oct., 1H.S?.
KllMHept.t 15.43; Oct., $lb.u0.
Liveitock
DKNVnit. Colo., Auff. IS Cattle
receipt S'lO; mitrket xlow nnd wenk. t
beef ateerH I7.UU4I 11.60; cows and
heifer til. flu 1i 7.6n aloekein and '
feedere $o.fiO(T8..t; calvea $7.6n
1. no.
Ho receipt a Soft: market steady;
lop 111,00; hulk $1 4.7n4i 16.40.
Hheep receipts 7,100; market ttt
covin lower; )n;nh $1 1.60 vj I 2.00;
fW.-- tt;.001.60; feedef lumhit $10.00
'.iJO.76. ;
'HICAnn, Aug. "rV--'
relpte 4.000; irood light and handy;
weight stteera nttnng; heavy hefxofi
und aruflwi-- alow, ateady; choice
iMtiibg only top IltL2; bulk:
f 1.AOet IH.00; a"'d rowe .6l
13..M; nn erg nnd cult eta $4. Out
n.2fi, tiendv; medium rows $i.bfi r
11.60; alow to 16 renin lower; bit! In 7U i
renin lower; boloana bulla u r.ee
7.7.i; enlven wenk, pa'kerN lop $iS.0U; j
nrliTled hulORltn bulla $ti.6ti4( ,.1 ;
cntvea weak, pnokera top f Hi poj
g 'lecied vealerg $ 6.2.'i 1 fi.&O, aio k
i m ntionir.
Hon; receipt, 12,000; market 25 to
ST cent a hlghor thun vetantht y'u
nveraire; top $1fi.S&: bulk llRilt nnd '
butcher $16.16 41 lft.76; bulk iwiciibiif t
ROWft $14.0041 14.35; pirn to 60 ,
renin hlKher; bulk dtalmble ktpJe
$14 ?6fl 16.00.
Sheep receipt 8,000; nimket y
ateudy with T hum day 'a cloae;
native L.mbe lurgely $io.60412.26;
packera1 top $1J4.'iO: bent fat wen$7.6n; feeiier lnmlm rood and cholru
moatly $11.75t13.26. ,
KANHAS CITY, Mo A tire. It.
Cattle receipt 6,H0; beef eteera
moatly 26 renin lower; quullty com
mon; top $13.40; she atock' eteady
to weak; other rhtftaen around ateady;
choice vealera $13.60.
Hoe; rcvlpta IJ'00; market uneven, t
steady to 6 rents hipher; moatly
Mtendy; top $16.40; bulk light und
metliume $16.201 16.40; built beavlea
114.7541 16.10.
Hheep receipts 1,600; best fatlailiinilv. Iilalina at A atl.aj.ii .l.iiu anA
kkh lower; t erelpln 7.774 rnnee;
fit not 4ftj 40 'ie; ordinary firms
41 4 i 42 We; at mark, rnneg inclutleait.,. ailfinii... l - i
n
l.,',ll.v . nllia. blirbee' rorrl. a?r:
HprlnRM
,.,. ri,i,iPa 5.7S .! biirreln:,.... ,,, k..ii.
.ir.ivn
, Mlnlu rlir,y Ohio, wckrd IS.n'i1.16.
MAItltll 1 tUVK lAV:
THAT WAH KXOi tJII.
TAOOMA (me dny wa. enough for
her! Cella J. llottle married htm al
Xnfralc., ArlBon., Heptember 1,'lvtil,
and left hint Ihe next riny. ocrordlng
lo the divorce petition of W. Hoglo.
BUICK
MtK-rt- ) iioiitk. (weaki feeding; htmlia wenk; best
NKW VOIlK, Auk- IS. Liberty Idaho feedera $12.00.
on. Is clone: 3',a $ttO.S4; fltwt 4n
Iht. 70; necond 4n $H4.I; flrtit 4'.! ProduOB 1$H4.8H; gecond 4h H4..'t4, third 4Ua CHlCAOrt. A uar. 13, Bulter weak;$KK.0; fourth 4,a $B4.78; victory rrenmei y 44 if 64c. j
a 14
hlKh par
rullna
Iimt per
cilli'Aiio,
ItnlMh
lambn
4 1
7
j
AVTO yfesSiCiw feiTR$.A SSS
THE USED
CAR HART
you will find !i(.ti'il in ,1
an me apH-i'- dozciin of ni
mul car bargan
rhone 345 for raton.
Hunvro
OIL SEAL PISTON BIN'flS
Htoft tha oil.
I'ir ell cum.
HOOVER MOTOU CO.
4IK-4- I Wit ('inir Avf.
. BARGAINS
EVKRY OSK OF THRM
1 1 Fnrd.
Wo-le- l N. Hupp.
4pui'enKer Chummy
moiilte 8.
Mngerell.
Premier,('ntliUnr.
VI II 1.
HtiUW 4.
Paige.(pnsnenger lo'ge.
Muxwelt Truck.
pnenei)Kr
Rtttdehakor.
ton Cadillac Hjeed Woffon.
The above are late model,
look like new, and ate juat aa
Rood aa they look. Ounrnn-tee-Tertng to reeponaihle
part lea.
Used Car Exchange
Phone IM-W- . 105 Bo. Fiftn.
USED CARS
AH nre In flint-fla- rordltinn and
nre priced to aell- -
DUOi: Si; HAN. wire wheelH.
Hl'IiflON,
HCICK,
( HAI..MKHH.
Thlfi fa your opportunity to Ret n
Bond u.d rnr cheap.
PAULDORAN
COS W. Central Thone 8.15
MfEE2
On tinil after Hrilfrrnber "
1st, we wilt 1h wttled In
our new locution nt 61
W. Cent ml Ave., (for-tner-
occupied by the
KlMtler-ttvertu- i'tu).
(bir ambition In to Rive
nil oup pulrottM the name
fair, tujunre, nnd honent
treatment which we linve
tendered Hum It. Ihe punt.
We have D few pOltd
cam for wile hefr.ro ntov
CO MR AND HKK Ca
Dr.. O. Schwentker
Albuquerque Auto Excbange
FORDS
For Sale, Trade or Rent
SQUARE DEAL GARAGE
412 West Copper At.
The Herald ia the Hew Mexico
t paper that takes tba "Want" ont
of Want Ada by bringing Reiultj.
For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc..
See
Brown's Transfer
AND STORAGE
Phona 678
m LJ i iiijt .4 i Ikm I ih 1 !;I TODAY
.
I
The Greatest Romantic Aotor in Hii Greatoit and Newest
Romantic Drama
LLIA1 FA
IN
"THE JDYGUS TROUDLEHAKERS11
Throwing Light on a Hundred Facets sf Human Emotion
A Story About the Bieg-sa- Things in Life Honor, Love, Hate,
Wealth With a Terrific Climax
,150 CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in "VAGABOND"
SEE THE BEST AT REGULAR ADMISSION
THEATER
' LAST TIME TODAY
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY
JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS
WALLACE REID
IN
"THE DANCIN' FOOL"
3v a letmrmo m1t town trying to loll Jtift In New York. On night,
wfeU piaautf Htm cbrit, u mo! lad fraah country io a.coohlui. A rfiilrmKi- - nmwUt fijat rogulsr int. Tliw tha dancta1 foel LAJiDBD tint IUbig )Uf fctlSrttiufci WQU 00 )lM.
AI.:( I ATTHACTION
"Screen Magazine" ReelA Comedy of Two Reeli
I.AIi MUCKH
IDEAL THEATER
Sliiwlns Iki World'! Frntit metipUr-Prcwii- tl Lut Tim Td7
Nlarrlnir ll.n"lil-.i- lWilb VS. Wlib Marguerite Marsh
A liiti-riu- (Win Hi'irjr if I l PniiiunK' .irviwtili KiiMTH'y
Aeleil i;n t Cort'oilNly Nluaetl.
AllIH:il ATTRACTION
" Elmo Lincoln in "The Avalanche"
IIi'Milar ( 'imiliiuiiiM I lo 1 p. in.
A. GHAUVIN
A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
As Wall Paper WiU Ee Much Higher Next Spring
We sell our Bent Mixed Paint,
n Kiiltiin
Phono C39
A. CHAUVIN
Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.
SHOE REr AIRING
Ho. SbM r.rrm:ih. tn:. ..a V.S ttlt. Ge. .Pre tUYrJacob Sa.idler, 406 West Central
I
;$1.50 SUITS $1.50
rnr P rawing Tufcsrt. Si. 60. Pdad A96--
I.
TEN
Of Your Own
FOR ONLY
IF YOU WISH
Walnut and Fumed Oak Finishes
and
117 South First St. Phone 917-- J
Mail
Kwnpr. tli lmllcry man, 11 1 S. 4lli.
Tin .khI Time club will ImiIiI fu
I'fKnliir monthly dance at C'olomho
litlll lou'ltht.
lailr, lin In rtuirjutl with pan.
InK a at reel rnr yeaieruay h hllo It
whh lnkl"K on In to lui
Kivrn h Inuring In pollee court till
ttriernonn.
The ltmn1vny 1irl(inti ehnrrli
nt'i htnttH will render niuilo nt tint
HitlvHilon Army tent nif'tl'iK lonli'ht,
The lit newly oucnnlied hut
In furnlHhluK K"o) nnn-l-c Thr mihjret for the fxtrmon LonlKht will hf
'The Hinted Trull." Tho nuhjpft
Knt ii i ilny nlfiht will tie Th Iti'd
ltri'll." liPKln nt B oVlork.
W. Harp. NlKVlff of Window.
Arixnnn, nrilvi-i- l In IhiH
inoinltiK In Itikv (.'hurley W. McClnlr,
I'Miri'HM tniHHi'iiniT tn WlnHhiw fur
lilnl on Him rluiiR of fnrirvry. v
rlitir tn Niiiil lu have tahfti a nln-r-
rrnm tho Hnnlii Km mull ailfln-Nsci- tn
nn niiluy nt l'lnto and tlnni for
It. The iilh-H'- tiirtr-r- 'took pint
nearly fh nmnthN no.
MInm Iniio Mnh-r- , who wtm nrntitl
IriHt tilvltt on iho rhnrget of rrrkhwi
rirlvlrm and wltli not hnvtnic a Uci'Iimp,
In to hp ftlvn a In police
court thl nfti'rnoon nt 6 o'clock.
Tito riro eli'iMul mctH whn inJltfl tn
thp LliirtiPtt tn let tifc nt Ccn trul c
mid Hi'cond mrcet at 8 o'clock till
inornlnff when the awn Ins rnuitlit
rirn. Tlif firemen, rlmwd the nwnlHK
from I'm Hiippnrt'. Rome parly rincr In
to have droppcil a clirurcttt'
lull out of i he window nfler hiivliitf
liia morning nnioke.
TIm I'urlf'c 'iporn(lvc trairun of
Pan Knini'lett'o, Incorporated In
Iuin flld Kn charter In Bnnta
Ke and will ma In lain a dint r let office
hei-- In chance of W. P. !nturnon.
Tito IcnKtie hati nn rnpltr.l atock but
for adtnlNHton charncn n memherKiiip
fep of $100 and nn orgnnlsntlon fee
of tr. A rumpiitRti will bo made for
member in New Mexico.
Moiiutya lc Cltavrs wan
today jtrantrd a divorce from Itamn
C ha vex by JudKe Mechem, Chavei be-i- n
ordered to pay HI for counwl
fe and court com. The chara;e waa
uhamloned and the defendant fnlled
lo appear In bla own bebulf.
J. W. lUijiwddM, nfMirtitl lo tlic
policv today ihnl minioone took a 4 lro
riom hlii cur lant nlkht which he had
left atnndlnir In the old camp aroundjat 'J'ljoruH avenue und Hecontl atreet.
in '
It you ore going to Install n heating
plant or build a new home to havi u
iitaiiiitt nyrtifm you will nave money
by t:iklnK n Hccond r war-
ranted to be In Hood condition. I have
two heatlni; hoileiH In excellent con
ditlon that have been tiaed- One In
an Ideal Hecilonal caul water hullor
niimlier rated 1826 H ft. of
nultni!on. 'i'bla han mied one
He a mo n only r.nd cent new (:Uu.ou. It
la In roiitlitlo:- and I will
It (or l'if,.00. Another Hp'emlul
heatiiiK bo'ler In a Kpencer Hteam.
Tubular boiler num-- ,
ber ft II. with n ittltd ciipm-lt- of Ko
im. ft. of radiation. TIiIn In In first
cuiftn condition ari'l comn n, the fnctory
'In Hcrnnton tL'ii.no i.Ium fr. 1k1" lo At- -
bihiiiiMiiUi-- . Will Hell ill Im Hpcncer
boiler for Hoth may be Heeit
at Klrumquiia'H Hhop, N. HUlh Ht..
A Ibmitieifme, Thewo licHern are bolh
.ti nt riKht for In vliaiitf.
Irifr an boiler.
for
And All Next Week
All Ladies9
Oxfords and
Summer Shoes
$4.50
ID
IN BIG
At
THE ALBUQUERQUE HERALD
Mi
PAYMENTS
Mahogany,
Music Jewelry Store
Orders Delivered Free
Table
Gossip
AllHliU'Tiiir
Heating Plant Your
Home?
MnKHJilne-l'"ee-
uuHailufnctory
REAL SAVINGS THSGreatly Reduced Prices SHOE CLEARANCE
EVENING
Supper
fthne lopiirtment tmdor iiupprvtlon of Mr. Frank(.Inn, well known nhot? MitleHman, who will guarauleo
to hiiU you lu Hi lie. Kit und Price.
At
THE FASHION SHOP
220 WEST CENTRAL
)
Tile tiUnv Tlml (iU'ra You Mttre Valiio for Moimt
Offer
This Latest Model Cabinet
Columbia
Grafonola
AND COLUMBIA SELECTIONS
Choice
EASY
OTHMAN'S
pariHeiiKerM,
thoiticht
IWtl.llO.
Extra Special Saturday
KAHN'S
Special
$125
People You
Know
Itafllator rnalrlnx. Qnlcfcrl Auto Co.
i:d, Lovltt, paNenfer conductor on
the Ha ma l coaMt Hui'H, han been
traimfcrred to the
'11 mi transfer nam at hln own
eiUe(il.
.1. L. I'utmh and U. A. of
th: local diMirlcft rorentry nrfu-- will
ko to MernaltPn thin evening and meet
a government flnh car on Train No. 1
lor n Htipply-- or (lnh from one of the
Kovernment hatcherU-- which will be
pinoted In Ion Uuertua canyon near
.tie KMIn ranch.
M rit. M . I'ndn n. 422 Went Ma
avenue, went to the l'reMy-t-- r
ntt hoMpltut tod-i- for an opcr.i-tlo-
M r. und Mjn. K. J. Htrotin are
Hfi'iidlnHT their vacation tn the I'ecoi
ri'Kion. 'I'hey iiIho expect to upend
r.'inte time In the Jeina dlMtrh't.
MIhm flerirttde KipinoH.i nrrht'd
here yeHterday to vlHlt her pa renin
ihirlnr her vacation. M hh hplnon i
In nn It.Mtruetor In the 1'nlversliy of
WlfN'onwIn, and wH return to Madl--
In a few weckn.
MIh Wtnnlfred Hhur, general
Heci.'tnry of the Y. W. . A., will
ti AlbiKiueniue Monday, Minx
Htiuler hnH ben altendliiK the V. W.
A. mimmer conference nt Kmich
I'al'k. nod vlHttlng; her mother and
Him it in Raton.
J. W. Wulker returned today nttcr
a few daya In Hantn Kp where he at-
tended to buKineaa tiffa in,
M !hn Mamlo doodell, nee ret a ry of
ih" Alliumicrii" ItiiNtnenH foliage,
will leave next week for HackenNiu-k-
.. .1., Where Nile v. Ill teach mxt
winter. Hh will alao lake Nome work
In ('(fimihift tTulverHity. .Miaa (loodcll
hna beon In Albuquertiue over n year
and haa n large circle of acrpintn-tnncp-
Hhf U one of thn ehnrler
membern of the I'liK'nenx and
Wtmoti'd Hub.
"I.ITTI.K lOS7.IK"
wohk rxriiANr.F,.
I.OB AN'OKI.KB Thero nr. n Inl nl
"l Ullo I'on.lrt" hfrf. I! I. dltirovprpil.Thv'r p!yfnn H on n mnoh .nmllr
.nl. hnwevM. ihnn thi notion mon-
ey wisaril.' On. man .end. 1 00 to a
frionil nliroml .vtry fiw fluyn' nml
IL0 uomo. Iinrk 10 him, h .ay..
Ppnnlah ImmlgraMa hav, been
cfinihnr in thin country In In rare niini-bee-
with object nf taking up farm-
ing.
MAItKIAfiK I.K I WM,
KrnnclH tla Wood, Albimucroiie:
TO mil if Loula Ti'PlTenberg, Albuqupr- -
riuo.
R&iIiIIp 46.
MESSENGER CALL 360
HAL0NE TAXI PHOSE 158
NOTICE
Tli Kltrhtway Hhoc Hlnip lina movtil
In II I H K. We glvo H. A H.
Clrwii Tnullnx Ntanipa. Double Htomnn
on Mo4ittajrM. Vrvc cull and uVIUery,
.Mnll onlem aoHrlttil. IMmiiio 4tlO.
udsWposter"
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 726 S17 W. O0LD
ON THE JOB
Onlf a watch repair ran kiefi hit eyes en I
tlinst filtire And 'trad to litulnvn. Kxprt
workumnahip at reattonibl prlrea nt
WlNKMAN'ft WATCH ANI
CI.tX'K HHOP
staa tftiiui sc0&4. opbmiu onraui TkMur
if"
2
nml liliick. . . .'
KIiitiIiIp
13c
27c
LYRI
, Continuous Daily, 1 :30 to 11 P- - VL
TODAY TOMORROW
iiiiPfif
Si
KtNNEOy-v"f- h Truth."
CO
Madge
IVENNEDY
Truth
Charles
The Whirlwind
Broadway Central Grocery
IM llltO.MIUAV ANI 'KNTH,I.
I
Line of Fruits and Vegetables
I'lltlllOI'S, 'J2 iidiiihIm ' $1.00
nun- - IjiiiI. in . . .Sim
HIU ir I .! r r II. SI.IIH
HlllIT l.fl.f I 41 1. 1 lllH., MIC
When You Wan- t-
Expert Automobile Repairing
addition to courteous treatment, quick ser-
vice, honest straightforward business deal-
ings to
Central Auto & MachineWorks
521 Central
Tho vain, of nl Ihl. lime I.
mnnirpntpri inlcr tho pniHMUi. or
truonllmiry coiiiIIIIimih,
Oil
aervlra la tits development of year of
Btiiet adherence to tho principal of
roimi'leiitioUHly.
Hllverwnn. Cot Rlaaa.
IHaiiionilH Jte-M'- t.
CSTABUSHEO 18 8 S
Wc tmvp left n few Hiimiiiih ivp coiwiflrr u
(tuciil value fur tl.UO. We linve sulil llirin
nil week fur '. . DOC
mid will I'linlinnn to sell nt prirc tiuuiii'i'iiu'. 11' yuii wnnt
a (rood lirooni g?t one nf Hhw.
Potatoes, 5 pounds 25c
Crisco 1 pound, 30c; 3 pounds, 86c
in 1 Sline I'nlisli,
while
DiiiiIuiiu'k
nut. ''poiinil
imi'kiiKH
110
Co' on- -
Show
AND
MADOE
l.ar.l.
1,
Do yon enjoy l're-iiiiii-
llneoii, If vim do let UN
Kiiiil,v yon with it. We slice
it end insures tint
freshness and the priee ?C,
per pound is only.,,, 0JC
Get Our Prices They Are Sure to Please You
Phone
CADPV
GROCETERW
4th and
ALBUQUERQUE'S
3 1
seueuii wsisiiMsim mswm f
'
in The
Hutchinson
I'MONI- - t)lNI-:-
Complete
rillvp
S lull'. Tnr 91V
lull' A41
and
come the
West Phone 242
HerviDK
WiilcltcN.
1I11.011 wliifli
for
Swift's
tiny, whii'li
CASM aa Central
GREATEST ATTRACTION
I'nlm H(tni,
Whltf. Mnnp,
In
Ktill
nml
tlml
Bolltrs Unat TaaklCxnrt WaliltDK
NEW MEXIUO STEEL 00. In,
Ttl. S319-W- . U100 So. Saooad
,
4
Win. II. Wnllnn
DAWSON
COAL
rit Ki nN.n:s
ani HK.vrr.iis
Best Prepared Coal on
the Market
Prompt Service
Phones and 5
--
"'tv" sTiT--, V JMk
II
NOW
SI'MMI'.ft
.
.
. . .
NOW
hiiof.s
. .
It
i .Hi
FRIDAY, AUGUST 13,
P.92d Ccndifisns
North to a Vegaa by way
Of Hnnta K good.
Kaat by way of Morlarlty,
Katancta and Vaughn, good.
All road a to the eoaet
open, with alight detour atlaleta and I Lunaa.
Thoae going to Californiaby way of will taka
trail weat at Lunaa.
Thi.ae going the aouthern
trail win conllnua aoulb by
Helen.
Hotli rondn are well algnedby the Auto Club of SouthernCalifornia.
Information, road logs and
mapa rrae, l'hone 05.
YfHITE GARAGECo.
Fourth Bt. and Cupper Ay..
BARGAINS
IN PIANOS AND PLATER
PIANOS
Several used Pianos as low
as $100.
Players a low as $300.
An absolute guarantee with
each piano-Eas-
terms can be arranged.
RIEDL1NG
Music Co.
221 V. Vii(rul. I'hono Ml.
Duplex
TRUCKS
LIMITED Speedy and a
Truck All Through
( HAS, V. I'OTTKIl, niKlrlliiilnr
non w. (piiiral
I'hoiin 8A& 1'. (. l)o. AS2
C. H. CARNliS
Optometrist
"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
in o'i:i,Aii
III I'ltAtniON .
HIT Ho. Kuurtli St.
I'hiMie 10.7 for Appointment.
New Home for Sale
Modern, G ronms, furnnnc, lmrd
wood floors, built-i- fcuturcs, miKt
front, ine locution and vil'W. (.'nil
iirninue terms,
J. A. HAMMOND
K24 V.. Kilvi-r- . Mioun tf.ll-ll- .
CITY ELECTRI0 SHOS SHOP
PHOKB MT-- 80. S. BBOOND ST.
PrM O.ll 1.4 D.llv.ry 'SUata'. Ola SU.S
BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CITIZUNM HANK lll'IUING
NEWSTATECOALCO.
Gallup Diamond Block
Swastika-Sugarit- e
Wood Kindling
Phone 35
ORDERBE NOWCH
t JSata-KC- J'sf'Y iTk s.
Clean-U- p Shoe Sale
Out joes our Spring and Summer Footwear at a Great
Sacrifice I We are only prudent in pushing out our present
line of Shoes before our Fall and Winter Shoes put in their
appearance.
Tti eniTv NlfM'k feom Heiotiin'lo wmiofi iiienn. not nnlr lo hamper
the new .1 lei1, hot II mean, ulwo itmeli llnl op fiiplliil uiMl Iiihh from
elianat' III rilHlilinu., Ht'iu our llllnaiieH in HK'ket a lo. lo vf f t aH'rl' antl aleiliilo Hruram'tN
Mole mir t'leiimnee N.lo I'rlee. ami llien lake atUanlaire nf Ihl.
opportunity, tor tit.Nl KIhivm at t'ut I'rli.. nHiaii. lumii Ihiwe ilii).!
viii:n Till': siiui.wn 111 vi:it lit vh hhoioh
KIMMI KHOIIS
KIIOI'.H
I Hilt WOJII .N
ki'mmi:k
I Oil ( llll.llltl.N
KIMMI KIIOI.H
lUiilMti
1920
I a
.on
Gallup
nowh
..13.75 $5.00 td.OO 17.(11 S9.00
. .SU.H5 S.H.SO S I SO 5.llt .H5
. .ta.r.o S4.50 n.on S8.no 1 10.00
.2.7S S.H.IO S4..1U S0.O0 S7.40
..12.00 $2.60 $$.00 $4.00 $5.00
..fl.ftii Si.a.i SJ.iiii t:ioii $.1.73
..$1.(10 $1.75 $.35 $2.(0 IS. nil
SI.SS $1.20 (2.110 $225NOW ..$
again
Ia
10 IIIWOI'NT ON AM, llllill KMOI'.H l HINd TII1K SAI.I'.
